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A. warnings dropped to retailers
' Ve're last week by Henry "V. Stan.
v ley, In tho Merchants' Institute; Is

orougnt 10 minu in a. news aw
tcrrfronviTew Y6rk telling of n

' survey, led Vy Prof. Edwin It.
. 4. u, tueugman, economist oi uoium

bla University.

- The professor recommends,as a
resultof his survey In 20 Industries,

,, that legislation bo passed giving
mo, manuiacturerma ngai iu iffuse to sell to anv dealer or- - dls--

H ".jtrlbutor for any reason whatso--

tV.
Mr. Stanley pointed to the Can

per-Kel- bill, now pending In
congress, whkh .seeks to", legollzo
,the making of contracts to main'
;taln, retail prices that Is, .to glvo

th. manufacturer the right to
c'omnel the dealer In his, nroducU,
by contract,- to sell, those products
.at a given price at nil umes.

' The Dallas Chamber of Com-
merce's nble economist warned
retailers that tho more they In'
dulgcd In price-cutti- tactics the
greaterwould be the argument for
'the Capper-Kell- y bill, which he
termed a very dangerous piece ot
legislation.

Prof. Sellgman says the bill pro-
vides,the' most clear-c-ut method ot
restoring the right of maintaining

- jSrlccs, addingf that ''our Investiga-
tion has uncoveredno,fundamental
economic' basis for opposition to
this form ot .price maintenance
Th"u Capper-Kelly- , bill, In our esti-
mation, would mark a distinct stsp
forward, despite some of the
crltlctun, which may be legitimate--
jy- - prexerrea against it.

Mr, Stanley's opinion was that
such legislation would place'retail'
'err In' a p&siUon where they,would
bo entirely at the will and mercy of
manufacturersas to whether they

r

ould 'earn any profits from their
.business.-

If everybody followed, the exara--
jilo of w. A. Brenlman, supern-tenden-t

of tho department' of com'
meree radio station here, we'd h11

be betteroff. Out ot his own pocket
he has paid for. landscaping and
heautlfleatlon of the grounds,Jth--
Bvlarl;lrftct
ori'1Mted; ThuaAha' afforded

soma'employment if or, several fam-
mea.

Incidentally, Brenlman Is t

ot a globe-trotte- r. He' tells
interestingly of sights and. experi-
ences in far-of- f lands Tasmania,
'New Zealand, China; Japan,
Hi wail, the Philippines and Eu-
ropean countries'.

" .

. p'oklng pt folks' who have trav-
eled'about quite a bit, Mr.' and Mrs.
A. E,,Service have perhaps se;n
about as much of (his .old world as
'most anyone else In these parti.
Mr,' Service, a well-know-n drilling
contractor, came all the way from
India for their wedding In I'ennsyl
vania and they sailed directly ' to
that country. Burma, Mexico, arid

" other countries they have called
home, and a valuable and.Interest
ing collection ot curios testify
thereto.

Among. those women who have
seen'a good deal ot life list Mrs. V.
O." Hennen, who was .nn army
nura"-- on overseasduty during tli'j
,Wbrld War.

Among' other Big Spring' people
Whq have commuted between con'
tlnents i . the past Is Edwin A,
Kelley of the Southern Ice an1
Utilities company. J. Philadelphia
by birth, ho has been rescued from

' death by gas In a mine disaster In
the Pacific Northwest, spent sev-

eral, years In mining engineering
researih In Germany, experienced
the Son Francisco earthquaKe.
And those who have.known him in
hls'SQ yo:.it as a Big Spring citizen
ban testify that the dualities for
tfc'o de; rlption given Dr. Julius1
Klein ot the Department ot Com
xnerce by a leading magazine he
,t "encyclopedic."

Quqrtet RendersSongs '
For. 1st Baptist G.A.'s

The O, A.'s ot the First Baptist
Church met at the church Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock for an in'
terestingmeeting,

Special music was rendered by
TClalre Xou Nummy, MaryElliabeth
Dodge, Lola Mae Hall and Lois
Whitehead, accompanied by Fran
cea Aderholt.

On the program were Dorothy
. Dean Sain and Dora Ann Hayward

Mis. It- - L. QomtUlon told a story.
- xno njrsi viiy,-The- re

was ona visitor Dresent
Oilier members In addition to. those
on the program were Lottie Lee
Williams, Lillian Bead Hurt, Jen--
etta Dodge, Patsy minis, Maurlne
and Frances Bledsoe, Dorothy and
imogsno Lay, Betty, Dooley.

DDMB"1 SOCIAL- - NOTES
The "Dumb" Social, to be given

fey tho somen of the First Chris
tian Church vednesday evening,
sromlMi to be a hilarious affair

hstSKl members ofall denominations

Tho main featureot the evenlns
win m a wrry weuaing or- miss
Ttay TQUlfcQvwsj M Napokon
.Tsckslkowsk"

Attention h

Wrigley,
Given Tariff

i

OnCrudeOil
Ways and Means Commit

tee1SeeksNew Key-nu-e

Sources

WASHINGTON UP) Tho house
ways and means committee plans
to investlgala the feasibility of
taxing oil Imports In Its hunt for
new sources of rovenue. It may
also' Investigate tho possibilities of
taxing household gas and electric
energy. ,

Wirt" Franklin', of' Tulsa, repre-
senting tho Independent Petroleum
Association of America Is to testi-
fy.

Members Of' the board of dlrec-
tors of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce Monday evening adopt-
ed a" resolution expressing support
of n tarlf ' on crude 611 and refined
pioducts.

Tho' Hctlon was taken afto;
Joseph Edwards, official of both
uio independent iusu-clatlo- n

uf Texas and the Texas Oil
and Gas Conservation association,
hud presented some facts and fig-

ures relatlnc to 'the oil Industry.
Mr. Edwards pointed out that

Whilo fields in West Texas wero
submitting to proration, thus regu-latln-

domestic output, million's oi
barrels of crude and refined pro
ducts wero being-Import- month

, -
,

AcreageLaw

MotiveJssiie
AnUo.fi ToTio ed wnf Anne Xeroi; the

Legislature's Real
, , Purpose

AUSTIN-- A court has been
to o behind the word ot the

legislature .and determine its real
motive. In passing on' the cotton
acreage- law. This was asked,by
those attacking.the validity of the
cotton on the contention that
r)w ,lw:4VdeearUeW .of -- purpose),J3
deceUv9'adrgMeral,"a'mask,of
its real purpose.

District JudgeW. C. Davls,i who
heard the case'In Robertson county,
is the Judgewho will start.the bull
of .decisionsrolling to a final say
by the supreme court. Attorneys tor
Fred L.' Smith raised this question
of deceptionas oneot the bases of
assorting the law to be void.

Solons On Stand
The'se attorneys' put. on the stand

members of the legislature and
leadersIn the cotton,control law to
show that doctoring the. decadent
price of cotton was what Inspired
the session and dominated its
course' In passing the law.

They read Into the record Gov.
Stealing'sproclamation that conven-
ed the session, which said, "tho
price of cotton is below the cost of
production."
' Rep. Lawrence Westbrook of

Waco, one of the, law's authors, who
how is seeking Its repeal or set-
ting aside,struck through such sub
terfuges as developed In trying to
uphold the law, by saying that, he
considers the economic welfare" of
Texassufficiently important to Jus
tify legislation. And that, If the
law is upheld finally, promises In
be the hosts upon which the courts
will ruloMn this case.The case ln
volves a. sharp advance In public
policy ot legislating1 for the welfare
of particular groups or interests of
Texas citizenship.

Ileclted rurpose - ,

The law Itself recited Us pur
pose was to enable the state to
control soil erosion, though it was
lesuueame legislature previously
had passed a terracing law. That
It was to prevent depletion of the
soil, though It covered sections
whose soil of hundreds of feet depth
can never be depleted.That it was
to control tho spread of root rot
and plant and Insect Infestations. It
was proven that root rot grows In
over WO plants, and often Is pre
valent in a first-ye- d

crop.
Weight of all this testimony will

depend on whether Judge. Davis
decides ho has authority to-g- o be-
hind the word of the legislature
to determine its "true intent."

If he doe go behind the arrav
of wliereases.''ltwouldseemprob-abl-e

that opponentsof the law will
nave proven their case.

As usual, there are plenty ol
court precedents on both sides.

Landowners,bankers and fakmen
testified the effect ot the law, 11

upneiaana enforced,will be to des
troy part of the remaining low
value ot land, particularly the allu
vial and bottom land that can be
used for practically nothing be
sides cotton.

FIRE DESTROYS CABIN
Fire broke out in the Texas Tour.

1st Camp, at 1103 W. 2nd streat.
Sunday morning and enthely de-
stroyed the contents ot one .cabin
ano partially destroyed"another.
The owners of the cabin burned
were at church and it was not de
termined now Uie fire originated,

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. T. O, DtVr
enpoci Mondayat It a. m., a son,

BasketballSponsor

IPsLLLLMnH
sBCBPm

Auoclatcd Prat photo
Gwendolyn Thomas ot Baton

Rouge, La., Is sponsorof the.Louisi-
ana State university basketball
team.

StateRests
r

In JuddTrial
JealousyAs Motive Given

By final Witnesses
At Phoenix '

PHOENIX, Aris. UP In ""life
I trial of Winnie Ruth Judd. acc'us--

rm',rl Behind stato

law,

rested. The court refused a- mo-
tion of the defense instructing a
verdict of' acquittal.

The last witnesses for.prosecu
tion endeavored to establish a mo
tive of Jealousy for the crime. Lu
clllo Moore, a nurse,-- called to tho
witness.stand, related-- story of an
automobile ride with the" defend-
ant and J. J. Hallbran, a wealthy
lumberman and ot Mrs. Judd's
praise ot. Halloran, In which Incll- -

1.j.i1.-(.a1.-.mm-..J IMnlM-TlAnili- y.l ;"- -

samuelson. umeKcepcr, scorer,
Her was oanaers.

by other .witnesses.'

78 Attend Meeting
Of YoungPeople

A total ot 78 were In attendance
at the Young Peoples' department
of the First Baptist church Sun
day morning. Four new
were enrolled, as follows: Oceall
Nabors, Vernon Logan, Charles
Scrogglns and Bernlce Hlldreth,
The following visitors ware pre-
sent: Catherln Loughrldge ami
Frances Douglass,of Lubbock; and
Mrs. Davis of Big Spring. Mrs. Wll
lard Neel, who has recently return
ed from California, also was a
guest.

Miss Clayton was chosenas pian
ist

It was announcedthat the orches
tra would practice next Friday ev
ening at 7:30.

Miss Nell Brown had charge of
the program for the day.

C. S. Holmes was chosenas new
teacher for the Leaders' com-
posedof young men of the Baptist
church.

F.Ory Candidate
For Weigher Here

J.F. Ory authorized the Her
ald to announce that he Is a
date for to the
of Public Weigher for Precinct No.
1 subject to the Democratic

Mr. Ory Is among the
voters and hasserved in this otflco
creditably. Due consideration of his
record and the vote and influence
of each man and woman will bo
greatly appreciated.

CoahomaPharmacyFiles
Bankruptcy Petition

n.iii
ABILENE A petition for Judg--

entered
in the United States district court
here Monday.

Petition ot JesseLouis Collins, In
volving the J, L. Collins Pharmacy
at Coahoma and-tb- p Collins Phar-
macy at Muleshoe, presented 11a- -

llltles of 12&07Z.37, an assets,cf
$18,888.77, vIth claimed
on property valued at $4,875. Attor

Woodward and Coffee of
Htg spring.

Attention To
Similarity of Names

The Herald has been askedto
point out that the W, M. Shepherd
who recently was held In Abilene
on a charge ot forgery' filed by L,
A, Eubanks of the Big Spring Re--
tall Merchants associationIs not
the same person as W. M. Shep-
herd, local carpenter, Th accused
nn formerly reld4 In Wve Mason

Jr., SuccumbsIn Arizona
EddieStinson,Deanof American

Aviatorsj Vies of Hurts Received
In First PlaneMishapof Career

CosdenWins

FromCliiiic
Oil ConipanyQuintet Wins

Over Midland leant
, 27 to 17

Cosden Oil company's amateur
club, most .noted of West Texas
basketball teams in West Texas
outside of. scholastic circles, took
the Midland Hospttal-Cllnt- c team
to a 27 to 17 cleaning Monday eve
nlngi at- Midland.

Steelman. as usual, was a high
scorer , accounting for .'six field
goals. Wilson Td.ig three.

Godbyo'was again tho 'big noise
for the Hospital men, accounting
for eight of his team's,17 counters.
His goals came consecutively In
ho first half, which ended In a 12-1-2

tie.
Qosdencamo back In the second

halt with seven field goals and a
freo throw, holding the Midland
him to a measly pairof field goals
and one freo one.

Refereo Lingo called nine per
sonal fouls on Cosden men while
the Mldlanders were' assessed12.
Robertson going out with the fatal
four.

Score:
CqSDEN Pf tg ft tp
Steelman, f .3 6 0 13
Baker, f o 1
Loper, t 0 1
Davenport ,o 1.0
Forrester, o 1 0
Potter, g .M o
Vaughan, g 1 0
Wilson, g
Rockhold, g ;...M 0

Total .' 0 11
CLINIC
Godbye, f . 1
Smith, f . i. ...".... 2
Brown 1
NIckolson ...........,...2
Osborne '.:,2
Robertson ;......'. i

13

27

Total ,iU2 1 17
r.....-- .i;vwba4JYwy-'aP'J-

ond aounaers; dwelt
statement corroborated

members

office

neys,are

Called

Coatfen In Colorado
Tonight To Play In

Local Gym Wednesday

Cosden Oil Company basketball
team wiU play the Col-Te- x refinery
team In Colorado this evening.

Wednesday evenlns Cosdenwill
the Phdrle OH and"Gas com-

pany team at the high school gym
here.

Electrically-Lighte- d

Map Aids Air Pilots
An electrically lighted map built

Into the map desk of, the tel
ephone operator of American Air-
ways at Dallas gives him instantly
the direction of the wind,, tho cor
rect runway to uso in (making land-
ing's, and the wind velocity. This
Information he to pilots
who have reported they are Hear
ing tho field for

The device is slmplo one that
was thought of by IL A. Glbb of
Dallas, divisional radio supervisor
of American Mr, Glbb per-
fected the device so e-

second wind information be
furnished pilots of the comoanv.
On the roof ot the administration
building ot American Airways is
wind vane which makes electrical
contacts as It swings about in the
breezes.The contacts are connected
to small lamps located beneath an
opaque map or .Love Field, on
which the payed runways are shown

uuiiins iorm. .acn oi tne run-
ways on the field Is numbered In

giant white-painte- d flcure and
the numbersare shown in their cor
respondingpositions on the map.

As the shifts, the respective
map numbers are Illuminated by
the lamps and Indicate visually
which runway should be used. An
extra lamp shines; through the man
ai mo junction point of the run

in mldfleld, and this lamp
Hashes one time per minute for
each mile per hour of the wind, Tc
find out the velocity of the wind
tne operator merely counts the
flashes for fifteen seconds and
multiplies tne by four, which
bivcn mm tne speeaof the prevail-
ing air currents.

This information is clvn tn th
pilots by radio telephone as they
circle the field for landlmr. The
new device has Just been installed,
and has won Immediate favor with
radio operators and airmen. If Its
use proves practical over longer
period of time, similar Installations
win pronaoiy be made at other
American Airways ports whera
mere u considerable volume of
traitic.

JUDQE SMITH BETTEIl
Tracy T, Smith returned home

this morning and reported thatJudge Fritx R. Smith,. who has
peen seriously ill with a heart At
tack following" acuta idltWpassed.the crisis. Momfay Mlefct and

CHICAGO UP) Eddie Stinson,
dean of American .aviators dted
hero early today from injuries
sustained'yesterday when he crash
ed due to exhaustion of gasoline
supply.

Stlnscn had tho distinction of
having spent moro than lf,000
hours in tho air moro than any
other man In tho history of avia
tion, according to record of tho
aeronautlquo Internationale.

For the 20 years he had been.In
aviation, he had flown nearly 1,--
600,000 miles, th equivalent of 6U

times around tho .world. Ho had
held numerous enduranco record).

Yet in all this flying, tho "ace''
never used or suffer-
ed injury until lost nighty crash.

.

Convocation
Ends Session.

In Elections
Rev. Martin Again Named

secretaryof Mission
ary District

The Convocation of the Episco
pal Church closed this afternoon
after election of officers for the
coming year, with tho Kev. Vf. H,
Martin, rector, of the local church,

Jassecretary.
Other men1, elected were: Chas.

J. E. Lowndes, Amarlllo, treasur-
er; Fancher Upshaw, Amarlllo,'
churchprogram treasurer;Charles
A. Motz, jr., Abilene, treasurerof
the' Bishop Temple fund; "on the
council of advice,. Rev.-- L. L.
Swann, Clarendon, and Bev. W. P.
Gerhart, Abilene, Messrs. Thomas
R. Smith and Arch' D. Batjerr Abi
lene.

Dr. Iarkln B. Glazebrook, of
Wasb.ngton, D. C, physician.
who ia member:of' the- National
Commission on Personal' Evangel-
ism, and. who has been,traveling
In this, section,of the United States,
was' Ve" .speaker,'ior. ,the Monday

. Iz.fAfeMt.'liUivn , -- .mtt7:7'" rj -- ' '"fqrtTromy seracs.- iw
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with individual
and personal evangelism', and' its
practical 'advantages.. He outlined
its'vhIstory:.It la a recentaddition
to. tho work of the National Coun-
cil, being" added at the New. Or-
leans convention in 1923.

Following his sermon BIshon
Seamanconducted quiet hour.

The Woman's Auxiliary Monduy
afternoon heard a report of the
committee on devotional life by
Mrs. --Coate,- the provincial pledge
for. the Helen Wlnslow School and
the following branch reports, Abi-
lene, Amarlllo, Big Spring, Balrd.
Coleman, Colorado, San Angela,
Sweetwater and Clarendon.

Sirs. Page made a report ofthe
financial management of the Little
House of Fellowship at Canyon
and was voted In a member at
largo of the .District' Auxiliary,' Dr,
Horner told tho women of the
Auxiliary work tn his parish and
spoke of the social service work
they wero doing.

The Tuesday morning service ft
the Auxiliary was given over to u
talk on "Interracial Contacts' 'by
Mrs. Lcdford, on "International
Relations" by Mrs. W. H. Martin'
on "What the Auxiliary Could and
Should Do For the Young 'People
of the Church" by Mies Dorotny
Fischer and a report ot the 'find
ings committee at tho Triennial, by
Mrs. Henry S. Gooch, who finished
her Sunday afternoon report at
the Monday afternoon session.The
election of officers for thb Aux
iliary was scheduledftrrv trie after-
noon session, "J '

The Juncheon topic was "Wash
ington Biennial" with the Rev, A
B, Hanson,, Sweetwater, as toast-
mister. The speakers, were "the
Rev. Ne'.ton C, Smith, the Rev.
Paul;Reeseand Mrs. W. H. Martin,
who paid tribute to'Woshlngton fes
a churchman.

The two sessionsmet in a clos
ing service at 3:30 for

Appointment of C-- G

Directors Delayed

After more than a dozen names
had beenrecommendedthe direct
ors of the Big Spring Chamber oi
Commerce voted Monday 'evening
that the president appoint a spe-
cial committee to select as many as
lour men to ae recommendedto tne
whole board at the next meting at
appointeesto the boardfor one-ye- ar

period.
It is the desire ot the directors

to enuai memDers oi me Doara re-

presenting various groups not In
cluded among the 20 elected

DENISON MAN DIES
DENISON, UP) F. H. Woods. 82--

year-ol- d realtordies Tuesdayas re-
sult ot burns Incurred when fire
destroyedbis home on Jan. 19. At
tne time or tne lire nis oranuson,
nillle Williams, 13, was fatally
uurnea, xI -

8am Johnson, superintendent f
dining car service of the Texas ft
Paclfio rfBroad, was in "Bl Spring

IDLE COOK GETS AL'S DERBY

II Sis jJKmfi.i:. iEHWIZWi, JJesswMsHieBKsbM

BhI BBBBBBHkVASBkHK'-- J ' SaSBBBBBBBf JHbBBBBBbVP

HsBBBBHBBBBBBHHFlHBBBBBHBBBWBBIIy

llBBBBBBBBVMftBKX.BlBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrSHISjBpSjBjSjBjSjBjSjBlTv? ?. .rBBBBBSMBSBBBBBBBBBBBYsH.aiMlBBSEWSBSBSBSBSBSBSSIiMi.'V & ABBSBBBSSBBBBSBBBSBSBSSSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBS3fSBB9BBKBBBBBSBBBpBJriJ-- aflHH8HKH

sBsBBBHsBBBBHBlBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBflBBBIBlBBSBBBBHBBBBSBa8IBBBBBBBSm38MlBBHIBaisBBBBBSClSIIBBBBBffiBSHaBffi119iHlsBKmPBBBBsflisBHS SBBBiBBkL;HMssMbBL '.J3

ntBBs&QmBBBBBnBKv;y BSBSBSBSLVf . 4 &.$ fr ' SBSBSBSSBBBafiflK.. & v HBBSBSBSfl

Prut
It was o big day for Georpje Stumpf, tea cook, when ha

walked Into a New York free clothes depot and'recelvedan outfit that
onco belongedto Alfred Smith, former'New York governor. A tallorls
shown fitting the suit, and one of At's-famo-ua brown dirbles want
with U. '

FourMore DaysTo PayPoll Taxes;
PerCentPenaltyAfter Monday

ForFailureTo RegisterMachines
FOUR more days for payment of 1931 poll taxes and

"of automobiles as well as payment of all property
taxes without penalty and Interest.

. .County .officials-Tuesd- ay called special attentionto provisions
ot the stata auto license law whereby those who, drive their cars
during Januaryand fall to pay the license fee by February1 must
.pay 20 per cent penalty after that date, t i , , .

Aiiuae wuo. appearoiler jpeDruaxy x wpay ine zee roustettner
make.'affidavit to the, 'fact that they.dld.'not drive their carsduring
Januaryor paytho;ee'vforthe entlio yearplus,20, per.cent

Mondaywaff-th- o busiest day forauto;reglstratlons-ji0'jhavln- g

been renlstafed rolth th. couhtv.taid - ' .
.'jPoll. tatnynients,a well ns auto registratIons,icontlnu4. to
jag rar oeninu.tne rata ai wnicn pajajastysarj t

JapanSends
More Ships
To ShangHai

Thirteen Vessels Join 11
Others At Chinese

Port
(By The Associated Press)

Thirteen more Japanesewarships
we're sent to Shanghai, where they
Joined tho eleven others already
there. They are awaiting, Chinese
obedience to the ultimatum order
Ing the suppression,of societies In
tho boycott. A de
tachment of Chinese EasternRail
way guards Invaded Harbin and
killed forty-fiv- e Chinese. Japanes
troops were dispatched to the
scene. '

HouseRefuses
SenateChange

Ifi Money Bill
.WASHINGTON, D. C. UP) The

house refused the senate amend-
roent to appropriate J500.000.000for
a reconstruction corporation affect- -

ing clerical derails. 'PresidentHoo-
ver is how "conferring on the re-
mainder of the directors for the cor-
poration, which Is still inoperative.

Acherly School
ExpectsComplete

Nine-Month- s' Term
The Independent school

district is expecting a full nine
months' schoolsession,Supt. B. B.
Stanfleld reported while here on
businessMonday afternoon.

Mr, Stanfleld said that the Par
er association4 lost meet

Ing was attended by 100 patrons
and ut a recent session of the
weekly school chapel exercises,
held Wednesdays, there were 70
visitors, indicating a healthful in
terest in the school by the people
or tne district.

School attendance has held up
well, 160 being

The Ackerly Junior boys' basket
ball team will enter an invitation
tournament at Lamesa Saturday.

Last Saturdaythe Ackerly senior
boys) 'team won the consolation
round in a tournamentat T.aroesa
and was awarded a handeoww
trophy

Pete Baeed of MeUiuaet'a1staff
has goae to- Dallas taeiUad Utt

Aitoclattd Photo

Jobless

20

remain

collfectfav

mey.wre

SteersWhip

allowed

Ackerly

enrolled.

San Arigelo
Team,22-1-9

Hopper's 3 Field Goals
In Last Quarter Win

!jGamo

The Big Spring High Steers
staged a thrilling last-ha-lf rally to
noso out the San Angelo Bobcats
22 to 10 in a bitterly-conteste- d

game Monday night to win their
nineteenth consecutive win of tho
season and their third triumph of
the year, over Harry Taylor's
cagers,

Trolling 10 to 9 at the endof the
first quarter and 12 to 11 at the
holt the Bovlnes.gained a one-poi-nt

decision, over the visitors In tits
third quarter to go' into the last
period .with the score tied at 16
all, and then David Hopper took
things In' charge and scored three
field goals; his only contributions
of the. evening, to place the locals
Barely in the' lead.

Showing tho strain ot the
strenuous'schedule they have faced '

In the last two weeks and obvious
ly suu unu. clumsy alter weir ex
ertions of the week-en- d the Steers

the visitors to outplay
them during the first two quarters,
and only some great playing 'by
Elmer Dyer and. Lloyd" Forrester
and Hopper's three bursts of bril
liance enabled theBovlnes to come
through over the Concha clan.

Some nice shooting on the sort
of IL Gregg, C. Thomas, and Hsl-bln- g

enabled the visitors, to lead
for U.i greaterpart of the garno.
Calloway contributed a long goal,
as uiu xiouser.

Reld sank the first goal ot thegame, from luat to tho right of
the basket, but his efforts wera
matched a moment later by Houa-er-t

long shot from the floor. The
two Jeams bottled neck and neck
throughout the perjod, Iloppex
sinking a free toss and Morgan
scoring three field g.ls while
Thomas scored frosa the floor, and

.i - . .. ' . z .ciuug cshhi uirougn, wnn.a field
goal and a tree teas. Calloways
long shot placed .the Ogobeat,one
point aneaq as tne whistle

Immediately after thefirst niur.
ter ot the offenses ot both teams
bjgan to miss the sputUr, Mor--
Kan was ursKinar loaaa aoaatontiv
for the Stee'rk, but wUd'paseeeand
his erracUe shooting eeabled tho
Kobcau to remain ahaad the rlret
halt as Grew, Helblag and CaUo-wa-y

saak fteld seals.
The wad eUitki third ejuarier

fewed the aeore 16 to la. yosreatar
led W toeaV seorta threat fear

Chewing

MagnateBies
In 70thYear

r n a '

Spent Six Millions to Ghri ,p.
Chicago 'winning Ikwe

Ball UhIi
PHOENIX. Arl. UP) WltllaM ')

Wrtgley, Jr., 70, chewing jnird.mag--
nate,ana ot tne umcaa ,.
tlonal Lcatruo baseball club. dM'
at his winter home here Tuesday'
from acute Indigestion., He, wot
stricken by indigestion anda.heart
attack' on JanuaryIS and'confined
to his bed since that time.

Ha Is survived by his' wife' ant
two children, Philip .KWrlglet .

and Mrs. JamesR.,,dffield,.ibot.
of whom were at hfal bedside at
his death.

Tho service will probably be hel
at Pasadena, California, and hk
body interred' at his hdm-o- i

"Catnllna Island. e: "
Wrljjey had spent,about,six oiu,

lions of dollars to develop'ihk .Chit
cago Cubs, rind to give Chicago, t
winning boll club.

Angelo Heads ;
,

CageLeague
.r - .--t

Bobcats Yictqry OY e r
Winters Put Them

In Lead. V.

SAN. ANGELO The SanfAnge'e
Bobcats mounted to the top runs
of the Sand Belt basketball prac
tice league as & result, of their
somewhat surprising'34 to 19 vic
tory over Winters Saturday,eve-
ning. Winters tralloj with two
game and. bite lost for an avsrags
of '.667 while SweetwjiUr, Colormta
wi 0uiuk. fiVQ .jV w ufvam
into the 'win column. '

Led by the splendid playing "t
Captain .Houser,, guard; the Bob-
cats" led the', Winters) . tsam all oi
th'a'way; betngaheadlB.to-8'a- t th I

endot.thV first Iatf Bagwell.M. I

Wteterr,JHelbrIng atstfm iroSon, Angelo. tied r hfgb point

W, 'J.
It

Winters .i...?T..l,'! :iu

Colorad . , . i .0 1
BalHcger fc.e.v.e0 2

.800

.67

.006
JM6
--000

SOEx:Serywe
Men MeetHere

Sixty members turned, but lion- -
day night at the, meeting of the
William Frank,Martin poet of the
American Legion to attend to. the
discussion 'for organistnca Bugle
and Drum corp,rDeJUui..Wnaly,
local commander, presided. ' -'

It was decided to ortjnith
corps; 'consisting of, 3 pieces, sad
to set about raising; money for tne
instruments at once.

The f'-- st entertainmentwill be
a benefit play given under the
sueprvlsion of Mrs. BUUe qui
Frost. In the near future the Am-
erican Legion will give a dance at
the Casino, the money to go:to the
some fund.' On the dance eeejunit-te- e

.were appointed J. F.'Hatr, ld-mon-d

Notestine and,Cv J. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs, T., ft Xusael of Ab
ilene were here Tuesday est busi-
ness.
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Big Spring Drily Herald
ruMfaW Mmdai "morim and
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. bio srniNq Herald, inc.
Mf,Wl'Oalbrltli. Bnelneea Manager

Man ,D. OnllHey, Advertising M'g'r.
WeidU BedlcheK, Manning Bdltor

Snd Will plMM lUil IS,ihlt
communication botn tne old and
M addresses,

Ofllcei 11B W, Vlrmi Hii
. . ItltWHL T?fl aa.TJ

Bahettollorf.Hnit
Bali? Htraid,.. ,,

,Bfif tell .........IMS joj
'ilS-ilont- $2.76

Montba ...il.EQ fUl5ns Month t .80 4 .08

Nallaaal Keprceentatlve ,
Texaa,Dally Praia League, Mat

taiHIla Bank Bldr Dalian. Texas;
Inlsrstata Bide. Kansas City, Mo:
ISO N. Michigan Ave., Chleapoi i!0
tailnitton Av.,,Nw York Cltr.
.tula paper's (Irit dtttr la lo print
H tne nana that's fit lo print ion

stlly andfairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Ha own editorial opinion.

Any arronaouaraflactlon upon tot
character,atandlng or reputation of
any person, firm or corpornllon.
which may app.ar In any laiue at
this paper nil) b cheerfully tor
reeled upon b.lnr brought to tha
attention of. tha management.

Tha publisher nra not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
arrora that may occur, further than
to eorreat In thk next Msus alter It
la brought,to"their attention and In
no cane do the puhllahera bold
themselvesliable for damagea'fur-
ther than the amount received y
them for actual apace covering the
error Tha.right la reaerved to re
Vict or. edit alt advertising copyi
an aavariieing oraera areaccepreu
en thla baala only.

AMOCIATKU ritR8
The,AaaoclatedPraia la exclusively
entitled to the uae for publication
ol all newu dlapatnhea credtfd o

1 It or not otherwise credited In thla
riener and alio tne local newa pun

herein. All rights for renub--
lleatlon Of, apeclal dlapatcbaa are
aiBO reservea.

More Economy

rHE HOUSE! of Representatives
a gym- - in, the

where of ground didn't none,
could exercise. It was abandoned
and there was a 110,000 Item for
equipmentfor a new gymnasium In
ii bill introduced recently concern-
ing the new House Office Building
at capital Chairman Joo Byms,
Iho Democratic appropriation-Blushin-g

committeechairman, cut It out.
Now, according to press dispatches,
Representative Fred Britten, nil
nols Republican, la aroused about
the matter and Is attempting to
have the item

Of coursoIt won't be. Tho Demo-
crats control the house have
shown a disposition to stand by
ineir leaders, and doubtlessthere
ftre not a handful of Republicans

feel as Brltton docs about the
matter.

The Incident simply serves to
Miow how hazy somo congressmen's
Ideas ot "economy" arc. With tho
governmentdeficit already stagger-
ing In Its size, fresh tax burdens
necessary,Important federal activ-
ities drastically curtailed. It Is rath--

Ij-s- hard for tho average citizen to
UlA rftflRnmnn. nf n mnM uln

Vfould"spend $10,000 of the tax-pa-

rnr aoiiars lor a congressional
gymnasium.

r

OPINIONS
OP OTHERS

The Democratsand
Itadlcaliam

Kansas City Star;
"VWITH THE favorablo report of
v tho senate manufactures com-

mittee on tho Coatlgan-L-a Follette
bill to appropriate 375 million dol-
lars from the fedora! treasury for
Unemployment relief, thero emerges
the first signs of that radicalism In

l tne partial Democratic control of
111 congressthat constitutes tho party's
I Uchief danger as it enters the pres--

It seemsobvious that this mea'sure haa been nit fnrwnni i .!.

ironca of an actually demonstrated
need for the kind of assistanceIt is
uwvueu is auppiy. certain com--
muniuea,metropolitan centers,have
reported that they would be unable
to meet the relief dimimti tmm
their Idle workers winter. But

' It was the opinion of Walter S. Qlf- -
lora, neaa of me national emergen-t-

relief organization, that n n.
dltlon requiring direct federal relief
appropriations had not, so far, de-
veloped. Yet If tho need did arise
here was the expressedwillingness

that It be met oromntiv.
But the assistance,when demand-'ti- l,

should be given on clearly spe-
cified conditions. They are not the
conditionsof the bill. The bill would
jpportlon the funds.125 million dol-Ja-

this winter and 250 mllllona In
the next fiscal year, to the varlouastates on the baala of population
A&d relief needs. Thn nnnriin.rt, if It is to be required, should

. the bests of actual needs
ftione. Further, the distribution1
wuu eg uy Ul0 Cron,

ma HBDiianea relief am-nm-. ...
la ialllar with the needs,and notW a special federal board, as pro-W- 4

In the Costigan-L-a Follettemeasure.
-- ftt-J vldnt thai of

tb0 yeHWWllar bill be Innlrnl
or flMwhere than in revealed

wa.nlty at time. That Its
resf MUow V to challenge the
piWWNtt, and attempt to show
M aa M(. taken proper thought
tot thai Mftowployed is apparent. In

ord. Uw object la in nniiiii..
lioJIUmihK' M ecoaomlo condition
dawual is offer aa opportunity to
ftttMMst redipal Mpport to the Dem-ucarts-B

pawty. T aalie that oppor--

jS

. w wnu me partya own
neatftl MteelBles. A dole
to trsusury to any class and

any peemMa m aoout as oppo--
ftttly cpwslil 1 traditional Dem-cwrat-

elMtrtoe m anything that
Th party has

SBWssltuiioaal ground for
tariff a a subsidy

i.

m byZaun.cjAMf s
SXHOF8I&V Cool nerve and

mt-Hmi- Hi tfrueinan ttock
nhik'.Wt Mconics Involved in ft
Hii&iitt ftlUi A1K Weston--

, aflef
Ash, steals hla horse. Gage Pres-
ton, It&k'a employer,a susjSetted
cattle toiler, , i.gwiflght.

RoOt knows thM dage'e
daughter", Thlry, wjiblji.he lftves,
tare deeply tot her brother, Ann.

Chapter 20
TOll MKAN MARRIAGE"

"Cowboy. I ahore hotx) you won't
rile leastwaysfayar before the
women," Preiton.. hurriedly.

"Don't worry, boss," returned
flock, with a genrai laugh, lie
caught ft glimpse ot Thlry, who kept
flametthat In the haj'bfrrmiftrf.

Egypt was standing, bridle down,
itaiiway betweenAin and the porcn.
One glnnca Roc it that he was
gaunt, Ulrty, rough, but appar
ently as sounaas lie whinnied
at sight of Rock.

"Howdy, boys!" said nock, nod
ding to the drivers on the wagons
Then halting beildd Egypt, he
turned to face Ash JPreaton.Despite
his iron control n slight relief,
strunghis frame. How cool, intent,

of evil menace
He stood at ease, hands on hips,
his block sombrero slouched back,
his eyes piercing Rock,
as if to read his mind, nock had
met glancesbefore,and
this oneshot little cold sparks along
his marrow.

"Howdy, Ash Did voii like mv
horseT" he. said, with oerfect com
posure entire absenceof rancor.

Not that was the last
query Ash Preston would have

"Best I ever he re-
plied, without feeling of any kind

"Thanhs, you good to
him."

"Wal, Rock, the fact Is I begun
bad," drawled Ash. "But he piled me

- bnce upon a time had brush. An' runnln1 him over
naaium members congressyougn phasehim

the,

and

who

follow

thla

raaue Ktd

-

mUJt
pub-ga- s

thla

that

fear
But

Aah
tald

had

told
and

ever,

arid

ever

hoss

Hope were

An' I reckon I ended treatln' him
good,"

Did he Pitch with VouT" mieHori
nock, in. genuine surprise.

"He's got any outlaw beat I ever
roae.

Dog-gon- Leslie swore this
horse never pitched In his life."

"Reckon thet was no He. Rock.
But I nagged him. Ho threw me
an' I couldn't get near him again
met aay."

Served you right." reaDonded
Rock, "It doesn't pay to1

do mean to norses. And see here,
Ash, dont go borrowln' a horse
from a rider without askln' him."

The tension the jartrrA
lost Its fullness and sus

pense.Gage Preston laughed loud,
as If explosion was relief. The
women began to murmur. And Ash,
inougn no Detrayed little of what
might have beenhis truestate, eyed
Rock with slow, cool smile, and
slouced with clinking steps to the
porcn.

Thlry met him. reached for him
In glad "Oh, Ash, I'm!
glad you'ro back and you and
everything all right"

.rfujn wrapped nis lone arms
around her, and hugging her close-
ly, he bent his head over her, The
cctlon seemed
ana yet It carried a hint of bold
raw nature. It pierced Rock like
fire. Rending down to feel the lew
of his horse, he kept that studious
posture until he had reebvered.
Without A glance then,
he led Egypt down toward the
barns. And he brooded In mind,

his
"Cold, shiny ready to

strike Sol Winter sure had him
figured. . . I Just wonder. Reckon
he thought I'd rave and curse. Sure
he'd have come back at me
And then a fist fight or gun-pla-

nmn mm, ne wanted It,
Now what in h can you do with
a fellow like thatf"

But Rock's heat and rancor lost
Itself in worse Jealousy,
It had scared him to see Thlry run
to Ash, almost with arms out

her face flushed, her eyes
alight, her voice broken, to receive
that strange caress. Yet was it a
caress? What violence of amotion
attacked Rock! He could not trust
himself on the' moment. He only
knew be had fallen into sudden
misery and must extricate himself,

Rock spent so much time caring
for Egypt, cleaning and .brushing
blm, andmaking him a
bed of grass In a stall, that It was
dark when he got back to his cabin,
The supper bell rang, He had no
appetite, and at this moment he
atrongly resented the need to keep
on with the.role he had assumedfor
Thlry Preston's sake. What use!
He could not carry It cm forever.

or next week, or month
Ash Preston would go beyond the
pale beyondany mans endurance.

'Aw, I'm sore,"growled rock, ana
swore at himself. He had planned
to overlook and." overcome Ash's

ly when the have pre
pared tbemstlves to meet It, Is out- -
and tmt class entirely
foreign to tha American system.

for the bill rests
squarely with the The
committee report Is a
raport, all the members
of tha committeewith the
of La Follette, who is not an

voting against
It In advanceof a need that would
Justify such action, the
must assume for an
attempt to put bill through and to
embark thecountry upon an alien
theory of largess which brought
Britain to the verge of
and caused that court'
try to make a from
socialism lo

In that fact the should
find a lesson.If they want to kick
over their apple cart, they probab
ly couia una no surerway than to
array the radicalismof the country
against the That

will array all the
forces in jus support,

to fitr. Mt sms was at least if it la that the Democrat.

mu asmia tha asuL But dl- - litlcal than a sincere effort to meet
IPkMury reliaf to aay etassaa coniltloa that actually

MmI Jl asuMild b upon baa devetosedto a stage
UMtr ttmi rauecourse.

appropriating Jjl horso w ront--

ineiy. But that was nothing com.
fired to seeing-- Thlry In her broth-Hf- S

Atthi. He had not
upon such a Still, Ash
was only hef brother; It wan only
a blood tie. It rflnkted.
If J m1,4 txni- en(aln lllw ittMlkn Ihv wvu.w w v f.m.a uh .aw-.- v . --w

mi perfectly normal aiiaonment oc- -

iween utuiuerana auwr. no ne put
it down to the account of his own
defects.

It occurred to. Rock, nrtaentlr.
that to live to his
nmehnbleattitude ha must present
himaelf at the supper table. To this
endhe hurtledbilly and

all the way over, to .present ah
front he did

not arrive laic, as the Preslonswera
Just seating at tabir, all
or tnem more or less gay,

For the first lime in five days
Hock looked lntd Thl-ry'- s

face. Bhe gave him ft grate-
ful smile, wistful and
oa it she would make amends for
dcubt. It softened though
he did' not glance at her again; hb
managed to get through the meat

quiver cheerfully. Afterward, to his

potential lhla,majt!

blue-fla-

penetrating

improbably

anticipated.
forked,"

naturally.

relaxed,
atmosphero

excitement:

eloquent, beautiful,

backward,

muttering thoughts.
rattlcsnako

something

stretched,

comfortable

Tomorrow,

communities

legislation

Respoalblllty
Democrats.

Democratic
Republican

exception
organ-Ixatl-on

Republican

Democrats
responsibility

bankruptcy,
Incidentally

conservatism.
Democrats

president. inevit-
ably conservative

particularly
apparent

teonoMla
Justifying

oaaoMMUtlas,yartiuhMltM

calculated
contingency.

Mfcvttnoless,

apparently

fought-himsel-

agreeable Fortunately

themselves

deliberately

Wondering

Rock,,and

Preston called him to hla
It had two rooms, connected by..a
curtained alcove. The hands ot
women surely had given this inte
rior its color and comfort

"Have a crink with me. Rick.1
Invited Precton. He was in high
spirits.

"Sorry, boss,but I've quit
"That's so. I forget Lord save

me from tntluencln' nnv man tn
b'feak his word, Havo a cigar theri
I shore recommend the."

"Thankr," replied Rock, accepting
on?. "Did yuu-hav- e a successful
UipT"

"Best ever, bul thet won't Mer-
est you," rturckd Preston, brleflv.
"I'll say, though, trot when the trip
miueanyar x was someworried. An

l.en I seer you packln a gun, 1
ru scared stiff.'

"Sorry, boss, but that ouchtn't
have bother id nu. It's lust hab.t.'

--Anunr returned Preston, aUit c
Kock a dubious look. "But It wdb
card to fiirger. Jah shore wasn't
able. to. An' you cean Knocked the
pins from under him. He dldn t, ar
relthor did ony cf us, expect ycu
ic taKe met airty deal o nice an
friendly."

What else could I do?" demanrtcJ
rtock, spreading wide his hands.
camo out here to make friends, not
enemies."

wui, Jim snore uiankln' you.
When wo jode off last week I was
shore mad at Ash. But I got over it,
an' now I'm hopln' it won't bo as
bad as I feared. You've got Ash
stumped. I heard him ask Lucy If
you'd been runnln' after Thlry."

numpm wnat am Lucy say?"
'Lucy said you hadn't thet you

were seiaom nyar, an' then never
paid no attention to Thlry. Is thet
so, Rock?"

'Reckon it is, Bince you left."
'You an' Thlry quarreled. I take

11," went on Preston. "She didn't
say so, but she has a, way of makln
tho boys leave her alone, I dldnt
think youd bo so easy,an' 111 cam- -
ble It won't last Just before sup-
per Thiry told mo you'd acted won-
derful with Ash thet she'd mis-
judged ycu. Don't remember when
I've seen the lass so strange. The
truth Is ,RockrI think shelikes you
an' nates me falseness of the sit
uatlon. You've shore begun right,
u yuu ro in earnestabout ncr. '

itocu couiu scarcely believe his
ears. Yet there was no mistaking
Preston. Ho implied even more
than he said.

In earnest? Good Lord! I wish
I knew how to tell you how earnest
l am."

Wal, I reckon now I rawy wh
you met ABh that way, GuessI had
the hunch. Rock, you're nn

fine chap nn' I like you.
Thet bad habit you used to have
don't hurt you in my estimation. So
don't be backward tellln' me just
now you reel about Thiry."

"Preston, tho minute I laid eves
on Thlry I fell in lovo with her,"
rtplled Rock, with sincere depth
ana iranicness. "lla changed mv
whole life."

"Thanks fer talkln' out." relolned
Preston, puffing at hla clear and
bending deep Inscrutable eyesupon
kock. "course you mean marriage,
cowboy?"

(Copyright, Zane Grey)

Preston takesthe love affair In-
to bU own hands, tomorrow, with
unexpected results.
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John Bull Tightens His
BI(, Italy Sees1932

Spilt

These summaries" from Asso-
ciated Press! writers' In the prin-
cipal European capitals give
composite picture of 1932 Jirds-pec- ts

In (he old wbrldj

LONDON UP) John Bull, hav
ing gone? through ,'Hhe 100 days
that shook the empire" In October,
has tightened hla belt, submitted
to heavier taxation and reduced
wages ohd.doles and. la grlmlj de-
termined fo "mUddlfi through."

Suspension of thd.ifold standard
w:j accomplished without driving
tho country Into an inflation period
and, betteryet, It helped Industry,
bringing a decllno In tho number
ot unemployed. In July 2,714,000

werd out 6f work! on December 7
tne numoer was z,uz7,92.

ITALY OPTIMISTIO
ROME .OP) Italy expects to

spurt in 1932.
Her budget balances, her cut

rency is stable despite an attach
upon the lira when England sus-
pended the gold standard, hrr
population has 'reached 2,000,(VM
and her government controlled
credit institute with a capital ot
$26,000,000 has loosened up frozen
bank assets.

Above all, she has at last con
quercd her adverse trade balanod
and her exports now exceod 1m
ports In the ratio of about $12,000,'
000 to $40,000,000 monthly.

FRANCE FEARS FOR TRADE
PARIS UP) The last among the

big nations to feel the world eco
nomic crisis, Franceforessesmany
difficulties for 1932.

High tariffs In Britain probab'y
will hurt her export trade and ndd
to unemployment, while depreci-
ated pounds sterling will keep
many wealthy British families
away from the Riviera this win
ter. Other tourist trade Is expect
ed to suffer also.

Dole drawing workers, at last
reports, numbered 72,000 but the
government claims that this rep
resents less than a third of the
jobless, who might better be to
taled at 250,000.

JGERMANS CYNICAL
BERLIN OP) Germany, bolster

ed to nigh hope in June by the
Hoover moratorium, gave way In
July to despair when the "flight

w
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Lovo was mistake; hope, their crime; dotrnl, iho
of a world that mocked thdlf heartbeats and tho

reward of a girl who wantedone man,and of a boy pledged
to one is. . tho story of of the Big House."

On Hi Samo Program--
Fo Sound Newa "Hoi Spots"

of tho mark" threatened a recur-
rence of the Inflation

A steady growing trado balance
since has failed to overcome thli

and tho country looks for-
ward to tho January1 conferences
on reparations with an almost
cynical expression.

Added to tha burden of debt
with its resultant high taxes, hi
been increased unemployment ua
UI now thero are more than B.OOJ.i
000 Germans Idle. The concomitant

uprest has added to the
general

girl,

period.

feeling

1TJ8I1E8 AHEAD"
MOSCOW UP) The povlet union

Is going aheadwith --Its scheme d
finish the five year plan In 1932,
one yoar ahead of

Much 'of tho effort Is to be cen-
tered In providing for tho workers
more food and better housing and
clothing.

their1
answer

political

RUSSIA

schedule.

Politically tho Kremlin powers
continue to warn the people that
capitalistic nations aro planning
war upon inc bovicis. airengincn--
lng of the red army is, therefore,
also on the program.

CENTRAL .EUROPE SAVES
VIENNA UP) Retrenchment

continues the watchword of the
Donublan states. It applies alike
to Austria, Hungary, Czechoslova-
kia, Rumania, Jugoslavia and Bul-
garia .

For 1932 there is a prospect only

3

here.

lovers' urn
AIV4 latawal poimdlno tha Kerles

came the "braokt" oad her
tmMy Caod Nawt aipadfroat

to $450,Outhl She'sa
fprmtriy

sf lhaSeulhwatt.

Hr toil picture, BOV,"
Ualranalf occlolawd, tola

lone hat smoked two

ollachadleIt. Aad
havegood rs40n toy,

"Muth cWlfl.d, tela."

" "

with
dene

df further tightening ot bolts al-

ready buckled to the strangling
point.

RKFUBLIO BUOYS BPAm
MADRID UP) The Iberian Den--

Insula Is hopeful tor Spain
because ot lis new republlo hnd
Portugal, because Its republican
dictatorship has emerged from the
financial storms with a treasury
surfalus of 460.000.

The Spanish pesetadropped un--l
UI the government bad to peg It
and unemployment grew until
there were 3,000,000 Idle In the
country. But the agricultural
conditions were better than in
1930 and Spaniards have faith that
tho new republic will relieve dls
tress.

Lubbock Man
Publisher At Wiuk

WINK. James L. Dow, one-tim- e

publisher of the Lubbock Aval-
anche, has traded tho Dow Print
Shop in Lubbock to Stanley Slglr
for tho tatter's equity In the Wink
Times, weekly newspaper publish
ed

There is no statue to Robert Mor
ris who financed the American rev-
olution.

,

Any Fijian known to wear shoes
is put out of the tribe.

fnfc

Gibton

"Ladles

Tofttal Hrtarti y

Help by
paying city taxes at oilcc.

--adv.
TID3 STATE OF TEXAS

County of Howard.
whereas, virtue of an or

der of sale issuedout of tha dim
trict Court of Howard County,
Texas, on a judgment renderedin
said court on the 2nd day oi De-

cember, A. D, 1981. In favor' ot
Dora Roberta and acalnat P. B

Wllklns and his wife, Nannie Wll- -

kins, Numbered 2070 on the docket
of said court, did, on the 11th
day of January.A. D., 1932, at five
o'clock P. M., levy upon tne roi- -

lowing described parcels and
piecesof land situated Ih tho Coun-
ty of Howard and State of Texat
nnd belonging to the said defend
ants, t:

Lots No5. 8, 4, 11 and 13 in
Block No. 20 in Boydatun'a Ad-

dition to tho town of Big Spring
in Howard County, Texas.

and on tho 2nd day of February,
A. D 1932, being the first Tues

GG8 Llnuld or Tablets uaedInternal
ly and 060 Salve externally, make
a completennd effective treatment
ror colds.

$5,000 in Cash Frizes
Ask Your Druggist for Particular

rlHlfJjHf

'

I rJY. LftHthw I

v tat , . i

i t r

day of said month, between the
hour, of ten o'clock A. M. and four

F. M. on 'sold day, at the
door "of.' sold court,

win offer for sale andsell nt pub-
lic auction, tor cash,'All the right,
title andMnterest of the said p. b.
Wllklns nnd his "Nannie Wll-

klns, In and to said

1

Barbara StoHwyafc

"WIGHT NOWHt"

Sterling Tomorrow

courthouse

property.
Dated, this llth day of January,

A. ., 10S2.
.TEAR RIiAIHlHTER.

Sheriff of Howard County,--Texafl. J
Special

Spot Prize
DANCE

at tho
CASINO.

Wed Night, Jan. 27
music by

Jelly Brooks
and bis Ambassadors

v1
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I know my LUCKIES

IniHilowaychin-anuikoaM.Tha- n

S roe.
c,utr , woswjia
ttnahchampaan

urea

lUCKlfJfof
yaoit.Hrilgnadilkianlhaa
nopuna-ttrlaa- i

to wa to

1932,

Becomes

Wytine

unemployment

EXTRAVAGANCE

o'clock

wlfej

WBKJBHKMfiSfi'ilSti

SaBs'Jy

'"1'ktfow my LUCKIES my throattola me the firat time--I
smokedonehowkind theyare.And it'sbeenLUCKIES

eversince.LUCKIES aretheonjy cigarettes cansmoke
'beforesinging that do not give me sorethroat. Your
improved Cellophanewrapperis greats too."That easy
openingtab is strokeof genius." jOf

"It's toasted"
YourThroatProtection- - agohutIrritatio- n-againstceuah
AM MoMtfrevProel CaHepfcanaKp Mat "ThmM flvnr Ever Fras

TWM fYE5?SPUK-B- 1MjUm mthmtM ww.W(arWMiWKe
w "-" vtnvv " sWPifTW''' W

'
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f)aily RadioProgram

1JESDAY, JANUARY 26 (Central Standard Time)
Mets Indicated. Programs ana station Huts subject chanae.

ajocloej WON KJIOX Mordl Or
WEAF-NBC-6G- 0 WgHT WNOX WBBO VUS,0
?!nH--A'? KSTP WSM WBCM K8CJ ' VIliW Iti'fl
KOA KOIR

Uov Aim WTAM WDAP
ill KSTP WDAY

rat Also WTAM WWJ
kbblns Boys Only KYW
b WOW wdap WTXM
US WSM WHO WtilJ
Rl ICPRC WKY KOA
lerson nd Crumlt Also
J3 JCYW KSD WOC WHO
IS" JtSTPWEI1C
ina oob Also wtaji

AVOW WDAtf WHAB
WHiin WJDX

11 Maasxlns Also WTAM
KSD WOO WHO WOW

WJ WEBO WDAY KFYH
IM WMC wan WSilU
US ICVOO KI'HO WOAI
li.HU

Uf Orch. Alto WTAM
KSD WOC WHO WOW

f WOAI KOA KSL
Hour Also WTAM WW.T
D WOO WHO WDAP
VA KHTj WTMJ WEBCyn WIBA WHAS WSM
I WAI'I WSMB WJDX
l W1CY KOA
Ion Hsrrls Also WWJ

is Joy (Repsat) Only
ID WOO WHO WOW

I Wild W8B WAP1
OX KTHS WrAA KPHC

my't Orch. Also KT1IS
VJ WENU KOA KSD
It

Klrberyt Orch.
KSD WOO WHO WOW
V WTMJ KI'YU WSB

lan'm Orch. Also WWJ
b WEBO WSM KSB KOA

860
troiby Also WXYS". KTBSfj icons waco weso

Kaltenborn Also WXYZ
IBM WCCO KMOX KMBC
them Orch. Only WUST
OX WBno WODX: Davidiy WBCM KSCJ VNAX
f 1CTSA WACO KDYL
h Downey Also WQST
IAP WDOD WItta WLAO
Uta WDSU W18N WFBM
CJ WMT KMOX KMBC
TAX W1BW KPI1 Kt'JIi'
III KTSA WACO WJIBD
blub Also WQST WXYZ
UM WON WCCO KMOX
V Orch. Only WBCM
lEO KSCJ WNAX WII1W
V KHLD KTUII KTSA

(I lUJXLi
sn's Band Also WI1ST
12Q WDSU Wl'UU WON
bX.KWUO ICVJl'
smun Also wad, wjjuji
MM WtUU WON WUtU
1)0! Musical Album Only
ox wmin wdsu kliiaj
tOnly WBCM WltEC KSCJ
p icb'jf icrnn Kvon kiu
111van Also WXYZ WOWO
Pi ksiua. jawiu: r,iusicai
y WGST WNOX WBRC

lernle Also WXYZ WLAC
SU WOWO WON

KFJfc' wnn KTIUI KUJ
wiiti .Tfn.i,ti wnvi. irr.v.

ffclub Also WXYZ WOWO

DOWN .
J. to

of

J, Peolars

ourtAlmi Q'

J.
Stakes unt

form

11. FJIU! QtlTV
worK laona

of

40. praln

n.
Marry aaMn

WW?

SO. Formtil

M. Lamb'a

$'
pen nam
.on vl.tllnau aucenin! VKrflnrj,

in,

W." CojlDjeto

"

WMa

to
Press) ItilDCi

gnhr
WNAX

WEUC

Valles's

WCCO,

Krjp KTRU KVOn KDVI.
8:00 "The Shadow1' Also WXTZwnnc wdsu wowo wruxt wbbm
WUUU li.MUA WUIW Kl'Jl' KUL.U
KTRU KLZ
9iS0 Shllkret Orch. Also WGBT
W.1Z WUUM WDOD WUEO WLAO
WNOX'WDKC WDSU WISN WOWO
WPHM WDDM WCCO KSCJ WMT
ICMOX K.MI1C KLKA WN.VX WIUW
KOTI KL'JP KI1I.I1 TCTrtll KTBA
WACO KDYI. KX2
8:45 Jack Mlllei-Al- so WHST WBCM
wfiw wnnc wnox wuho wdsu
KLIIA; Myrt and Marqs Only WXYZ
wuAr wuuu wecu u&iuu buiuKL.Z
10:00 - Blno
WGST

routes

nama

KDTL

Crosby (Repeat) Only
wbcm wlap wrDOD wnno

wijAc wnox WBno wdsu wisn
WOWO WJT1IM WON WCCO KSCJ
wmt kmox mine klka wnaxt
WIHW KKH KFJF KTItll KTSA
KDYI. 1U.Z
10115 Bartow Svmnhonv . Also

I WGST WXYZ WLAP VFIW WnCC
wnox wunc WD3U WISN WOWO
WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX
KMBC KLttA WNAX KFJF KTBU
KTSA WACO KVOIl ICDYlf ICIjZ
10UO Olten Orch. Also WOST wnCM
wfiw wnnc wnox wnnc wdsu
KLllAi .Morton Downey (Repeat)
Only WbW0 WON KDYL ltiz
io!4 oisen orcn. Also 'whstWXYZ WLAP WFIW WNOX WBIIQ
wdsu wisn wau wrBM kscj
WMT KMBC KLKA WNAX WWW
Kf Jl KTUII KVUIl KDYL IUSZ
IllOO Slsste Orch. Also WSPD
WI.AP WIIKC WISN WOL WCCO
KSCJ WMT KMBC WNAX WWW
KFII KTIUI KVOR KDYL, KLZ
1t!30 Dsnce Orch, Also WLAP
wni;c wisn war. wcco jcscj
WMT KM BO WNAX WWW KFH
KTIUI KVOn KDYL

'3D4.5 WJZ-NB- 760
5ltS Hill's Orch. Also WLW WEN
KWK WIICN KOIL
e:J0 Wilton's Band WJZ chain.
CMS Dack of the Newt Also WCKY
WHEN WHO KOIL WIBA WDAY
KFYlt KOA KSL KQin KCIIL
7:00 Voters' Service WJZ clisln.
7130 Harmonies Also WLS WHEN
KOIL KOA KSL
7i4S Sitters of Alto WLB
KWK WI1UN KOIL KHTP WDAY
WWA KPYtt KVOO WBAP ICTltC
WOAI WKY
B100 The Dreit Reheartal Alto
WMAQ 1CVVK WHEN WJK
8t30 oreat Personalities Also WJIt
IVl.W WPMIl VV1K W11HM lfOII.

:0O Russ Columbo Also WJK WCKY
K.VK. WllljH KU1L
Bi16 Bavarian Band WJZ chain.
9:30 Clara, uu and Em Also wjit
WCKY KYW KWK WHEN KOIL
B:45 Paris Night Lite Also WCKY
IiYW WHEN KW1L
10:00 Amos ' Andy Only WMAQ
WEN KWK WDAP KOIL WTMJ
WWA WREN KSTP WEBO WHAS
wsm wiic wsn wsmu wjnx
KTHS KPnC"WFAA WOAI

10:30 Sylvia Froot Alto WnEN
10:45 Dream Plcturet Also WJIt
lurMD WTI1?M
11115 Aqnew Orch. Also KOIL ICTW
WHEN

TELEVISION
WJXAO-MO- Oke (WIBO B60koJ

(IB01.)

,tl nS

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

THB NOBH! HIM TO FU1BT
IPOUMO Wni VOUHS V.OMEH TUB

M1HUTB nx tJfltW TUKNBPJ XW
1; niri; r-- -: Reu-HAHDt- P JStlfl ArS A VmoUfT VflOP WORIO?

DIANA DANE

T t j lfnMl V ..
CARfiANA?TMS G4R4ffS
MAN TOLD MB V0U T&OK
IT OUT THIS MORNING i

HAD NO tUSM T WUUIU tNl)
IN SUUt HUHT U WtS

THIMK WE
OUtlHl IO UVHN Uf

SOrAE

'- --1

Trademark Re?, Applied For
U. B. PatentOttlc

YES, DAD,
LET MRDENNV
EORROV

'n--v '

SCORCHY SMITH ?&!?
te9t1iS&SiPLr2L".,5r,ri:"!-T7:rr- u

MOWEVa?,!

TH'WEDDIMQ

HOMER HOOPEE

ABOUT

ON

yii

a

rr KIVJDN 0M HeLEfVLBUT
UJHWS 6fUCE GOOSE IS 5NJCE.

FORTIEcANDERJlFlTUJS
HTR TO THW

lunrlOUTAEHINQ-A-THK-

OU&HTTA fETO
TAKE VT BACK UJITHOUTAtN

HPR.

Office

THE

(2)tSS Hy.T'xC.i j

Surprise.

rWKB flrrt NOISE! I I 1 WH WU I VHoTSfl YWEBTHST --y

Ywht"t& fifrCH him .Ia S- S- rrrY-BiT- W 5iw6iMfl I
I ' I in 1U1I1 I KM M --i&rjT C l ' I I

IV fas

I

1

it;

r I

HE SAID MIS CA& IS
STILL, IN THE SHOI?
AND I PIPNT SEE
T rOY H4RM

f - Ml r'??

r

A Change Of Heart

B4- U- I'LL
HE DO&SnH

OWN A C4R.
YOU'LL BEi

IF OU
CaET VDUPtS

AT TLitz
DOOR,VILL YOU?

SW MOW TU16 "f ,s . fULLy IDEA 'SPUD'!

f CHIRPS I PRONOUNCE COU.WAM I TW' SQUARE WE

ALLRiaHT"
EMvERD

BRfNCELer
MWe

BET

BACK.

N wi-- e we IHiom m ouuii LAN 1U
BACH FOR. G00D LUCK'. PUT HANDPOLS OP ricp A

M OF STEArA VTyflft. ,
AllllK A I A CtlVCD AAOIIMTAIM I yl.fHIiS I

y Mllllsv " - "' n... . 1 1 jg.. ,inrai
zd M Bn-tf- a, a jmrnrnm--r r J ""

Trademark Registered
Patent

TOUGH
FOR

VOR BUY

O.K.T0R

r "

0.

T

HER A
lftiil a.iua.ilvt CllfJll WllfXAlW"- t"niiii' uevvvi riHi- - ii m uu j

7 I 6HE CAUT PULL THW ETIUrT OH tig
C 7 AND GET WW UJHH I I

mi t a. r.

ri

" mViy

SEE
VHOS

PLEHTV BEHIND

rAWBE THISLL TEACH

r--r

yrn.
vag

AEE YOU MISS DANE? VELL, I'M
a us.M4RSU4I I vms --rni n I

MIGHT FIND A CROOK I'M "AFTER
CALLING ON YOU HIS NAME IS

T' AUAS DENNY, ALIAS

El
H . T, NtAu

Another Conspiracy

eXss

w ION" LIA5

mKkWkJJ, LLt&J

roHreox: --nw will be
A HONEY ' X CAH SEE

fuuo aiHc nuw,uuuvin
AN'P0P6IN'r4.A RAIN
OP BOOTS
eoSHt WHAT ELSE CAH

WE GET UP TO AAAKETHV
.SUCKER. KNOW HE IS
IXADDIPTI

"'

m

w - W
Yl

s

r

--At?rav tu' Rniifiu ;iuf:p.
.z.'.-rir- ' 2.'" " '.."..--
iTOO StClH

ING A LOT

yj

"And He LearnedAbout Women From Her"

T

WcA

m UJAMT IT! rAV

LU1FE HAS SHE
AM

.X 3

iliilmilskBliaH

BROTHER JAKE WHISPER
AROUND

SlNCe-TH- ' fRACAS

VES'.I
T3ECIDED DOESN'T,

WANT EMERM-- D BRACELET:

n

HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES---
B- .readtho Big Spring Herald doily In search of new fashions, their prices, the prices of groceries, furniture, and every other Item that th,ey
needand buy. The FebruaryMeyer-Bat- h Advertising Service Is here andnt the disposalof progressivemerchantswho wish their mei
chaudisebefore thebuyers of 8.100 of tho. most prosperoushomesIn tho heart of West Texas. A Herald ad man will assistyou to prepare your
messageIf you deBlre.

"Sl?rV-!4- - Phone728 or 729 '

j0 !
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by Wellington

by Don Flowerj

HELLO WELLO.

5
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POLICE HEADQUARTERS? iA
I ANT TO REPORT ?
BORROED ERw
jivjt-ri- M LAk r--i!Xi7. I

by JohnC. Terra
roTci t

SEE WHAT A LWOril JAKE. CARSOW
(AfiilCDCDikir UAC ICTnrrre Ai.uaai.niyruvnrwj I JUu'niTO vo wjth us?,gw'wiyam
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by Fred LoeHcr
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(TRAINS BATTLE DRIFTS ON COAST

4 Btryuk ittttsafirfiSsafesaflsaV ikew jlB9KiKEH

Auocl ltri Pmi1'Aoio

Transcontinentaltrains have been encounteringmountainoussnow
Brlftt In the high Sierras of California. Above Is shown the striking
contrast of black smoke and whirling snow as a steam plow breaks n
path. Below, an Ice-an-d snow locked train Is shown entering a snow

'shed. The California mountain country has had more than 150 Inches
pf snow this winter.

CONNIE GOES SOUTH FOR GOLF

wtmmKSSBmimMw
W 'HLssssssssssBHsssssssssssHK.SssssLP 2.H WL'' r,''

'Z4. t J&'VJfrri'i&tJ

lsissBm'JiKSBKP'rSssIs:k-- -

If n rf' tv

issHHLliLyny' clrlmnsssb4ssBy2wS3sHraslsiB

IflB VfflNH
KzssssHsssssssssssssissBKllJb&SwilPv SsBissssssHHalssssssssssssssssssssssSliMiit' 49HasskkHwLLLLLBsLLLLLBssviMstf wt nMLWFB

Amclated TrosPhoto

Connie Mack, 70year.old managerof the Philadelphia Athletics, is
ehtwn with Mra. Mack as they Iqft Philadelphia to spend the rest of
the winter In Florida, where Connie will play golf and rest for a month
or so until he goes to Fort Myers to meet his players at their spring
(raining camp.

MORE OF THAT OLD AERIAL GAME
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GIRLS BEHOLD THE 'PERFECTTHREE LAWYERS AID MRS. JUDD IN MURDER TRIAl JjIAN'

tuoef
Mrs Winnie nuth Judd, on trial In Phoenl'(, Ariz, for the murder of hei erstwhll friend, Mrs. Agnen

LeRol, is shown svlth her three attorneys In this general scene of the email court. Ls't to right at the
arA Attorneys Sot Zaversack,Paul Schenck and Herman Lewkowitr, and Mrs. Judd,

In Exotic Black
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Marltza, the European movie and
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Camilla
4uoclatr! rresj Photo
Lanier of New Yorkstagestar now In this country, whou,ar,.hi. .,.. ,.-.,-, . ..

is shown In one of the exotic backBeach, Fla. It Includes baggy bluecoetumessuited to her type of tern funne silktrousers,a rough Jacketperament. 0 egg 8he, whIte and b)ue scarft
NATURALIST TAMES EAGLE

K sVwIk. a

Atsocialtd Prttt Photo
Capt. Charles W, n. Knight, British naturalist and lecturer,brought along his pet eagle,Jack,when he cmj to the United States.
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AaocttlcdPtetsPhcto
The position of Sheriff Patrick

Gleason chief of police of Hono-
lulu was threatened by a special
sessionof the Hawaiian lealslsturo
which consideredchangingthe posl.
nun irum elective to anoointive.

BohemiaBound
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'

Asioclatcci Prttt I'hoto
Artists and writers of New York'4

GreenwichVillage are preparing for
meir annual party. Here Wynnt
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AMERICAN SKI TEAM READY FOR WINTER OLYMPICS
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Yehudl
AxieuiIPn5Fj prodigy. Is shown on MTUim

A "perfect man" In a eyes has been discovered at th to New York afUr n European
University of Washington. Clarence Bledsoe, Husky football star and tour in which he astoundedcrittea
track dash man, was awarded that title by vote of all co-ed-s on tha by his ability. In addition .to hl
campusfor his popularity, good looks, activities, ability to wear clothei musical talent the lad speaks four
and dance. Here Margaret Manlon Is shown giving him the once-ove- languages.

BASEBALL ROOKIES LEARN HOW IT'S DONE
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Scoresof youngsterswho aspire to big league Isbs are enrolled at a baseball school In Los AJtgeles

where big leaguers andex.stars teach them Una points of tho game. Jess W. rjrndorff '(extreme left) it
shown here with a class. On the "faculty" are Mike Gazetla, "Rube" Charlie Root, Hy. West,
Summers.Babe Herman and diet cnaoooume.

CHILD SLAYER TAKEN INTO COURT
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Blschoff .Ralph in the Spanish costume she ,.-IVJ-

' r.L.1 - (left), '"r:om. Cincinnati shoemakerwha
will to the

-- ". n. niuinir Marian MC Lean,.Is shown atwear Bohemian ball. h, wa, brought nlo courl for the me lnet hu ndIctmen,
the murder.
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AliociiKtfJ'ftMPitte

Tha llttl town of Hamlllcn, Ml., was virtually laid bar W
tornado that ever five Mleelstlppl and Alabama countlw. ftur.

art standing In tht ruin o( of th Hamilton
how that wr wrecked by th storm.
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SponsorsBankBill
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ajaociotea rreu j'aot
A bill to provide relief for cloud

banks was oroooaed bv Senator

WRECKS TOWN
reserve national banblnn
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ANNOVNCEMENTS

IjlartdfWtdl
StUATBD liy white male puppr

with black and brown mark on
faoe with collar on but no name,
Please phone ma at 931. Marvin
IIOUBC.

jPwMicNolicea
FXltiSfor it namesand addressee

of Dome owners and ISo (mailing
coil) z small umnese mm trees
GOc and 23 name, 6 troes Abl-len- o

Nursery, Abilene. Texas.

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL oil CroqulBnol perm a?

nenls, 31.80 Ynh shampoo and
linger wave, tahlels Beauty Shop.
os urefftr, pnone in,

CALL ma (or hom.-jnad- s pies, 20c
each; cakes 25c to GOc, made td
order and delivered fo yodr door.
Mrs. Howard Fetors, I'hono 1031'
"

EMPLOYMENT

Agents find Salesmen8
WANTEtl dutslde salesmen,A real

opportunity tor tne rirnt men
Apply Moritcomery Ward & Co,

Emplft W'td-Fma- le 12
WlI.Tj keep it shidll Set of books

after worltltle Hours for nominal
sum. Coll. 240 after.elx .o'clock.

tiNANCiAE

Money to Loan 14
.prompt Auto loans

We pay oft Immediately four
paymentsars made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

133 a Becond Phone 8(3

RENTALS

Apartments 26,

LIVE! AT CAMf COLEMAN
1, 3 & 3. room apartments. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. L. Qaber, manager.

r'tmWSIIED apartments on Mala,
DauBlais! also four or six room
furnished house In Highland
Park. Harvey L. Rlx, phone 330
or 191.

jTJUN, apt, SOI W. Ith. Apply 811

apt, I rooms & baths mod
ernt 310 with water paid. Apply
it 03 Oregg.'phone its.

JV1SLY furnished apartment; close
In ;all modern conveniences,ltme do your sewing; hat remodel
ing ana nemsutcning o per yara.
1'hone 1203, 308 Itunnels

TWO rooms, kitchenette and bath)
unfurnished: utility bills raid:
31& month. 'Apply 1000 Gregg St.

COZY apartments for
couple; newly furnished; all bills
paid;, best In city for money,
Phone 109S-- J.

Lt. Wkeeping R'ms 27
VOn SALE Acreageproperty, close

In. Good speculative value. Can
cut In email tracts, cash bargain,
Phone 317.

Bedrooms 28
ONE) nice room for rent In brick

house. 100 Runnels,phone 131.

Houses 30,

VUllNlSHED or unfurnished house
or duplex. Phone 137.

TWO unfurn. houses; i rooms ad
bath: modem: 303 Lancaster and
207 West 18th Bts. Apply 103
tlregg.

ONIi. unturn. bouse; also
furn. apt, cheap, Apply 1803
tlregg or call 898.

SMALL, modern house; furnished;
one block of Wt Ward school;
all bills paid: 330 month. Apply
708 Bell St.

KIVH-roo- stucco house: complete
tir furnished; garage. Call 101 or
at S09 jonnson m.

viVH.MAmi! unfurnished: close in:
with garage: modern; hardwood
floors! 3 minute walk from town,
Hruce trailer, phone 819.

REAL ESTATE

Farms Rtmehes 38
'anil TltATHs HO.acre uafanBroveJ

farm laav rnnnrn couniy r cmr
residenceIn Big BptlnK, Addrtss

ff
.1
vk
IC:

&e-- 8 Cleaners, 1W8 KuaneU,

53552BS

aJA&ftUb tosrtft
I mi li g i1"""iMj .j

uniuw3 wewjtf BeMelle
ulna

1131 i"ord Tth n
ltii Ford ftnarfl,Coupe

Jit rei jjHjtt Pl,f. soak

1(30 Chevrolet Wire Wheel Ct)ub
ueverai omer Dargains

USED CJARS

At &fgahi Pricea
Wb f& cuh for 6ood lised Cftrs

GiiaVanteed Chevrolet Bcrvlcd

Authorised OtdsmbullB Service
At Iteduced Hates

"

denliifle Farts tor itou. cm
W. R. &ItfG

Phone 667 80 Johnson
'H1 - r '

HADLlGtt?? TESTING
Get It don early, and avoid the
Jnt minute rush.
"phillh-s- " auiysn msitvicn

3rd A aofiafl Bis.

FOLITIOAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Big Spring Herald will malt
the following charges to candidates
payablecash in Advance,
Dlstriol Office , 123.60
County OfIces t 12.60

Precinct Offices n 0.00
This price Includes Insertion in

the Hit Spring Herald (Weekly).

. Tim DAILY IIEflALD Is author
Ifed to announce no following

subjeol to the action ot the
uemocraiio primary, juiy zi, ivsj
Vet Mtttte senator (soih oiitrictji

OLiDB XI. TJtOMAW
For, District judge 3lnd Judloltil

uisxricci:
riUTZ n. SMITH

District GIITK!itfirtir mtnnfstif.v
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUdHTErt
W. M. (Hiu.rm Nrmrnr.t

For County Commissioner(Prec. ):
W. P,. 8NECD

For Tax Assessor: ,
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON IIA1L1!Tror Tax Collector:
LOY AOUFP,

For Public Weigher, PrcclrtCt Nd. l!
tit r, uitx

County Tan Assessors
May Inspect Individual

FranchiseTax Reports

AUSTlNr-Couri- tV tax asscssofn.
acting officially .have tho right to
Inspect the franchise tax reports in
wnicn corporations must file bal-
ance sheets rittd Scheduleof assets,
Atty. Getu James V Allred has
ruled in an bHInlhn In Stnto Anm
tor Moore Lynn, .

Mr. Lynn has notified all tax
assessorsof this rilling and recited
tho things reaulred tb be shown 111

the franchise tax returns of fore-
ign and dbmestld corporatlcns. He
also recited that thd State depart
ment-wi- n require each county tax
assessor to make art affidavit of
the purpose for which he expects
to scan tho returns, and thai he
Will not divUIge the Information
for any unofficial purpose.

Auditor Lynn reminded all tax
assessors that the domestic and
foreign corporations must file

for 19S1 and In future year3
to include:

Balance sheets at beginning and
end of fiscal year, showing asse's
and liabilities classified as to per-
sonal and real property.

Schedule of assets located out
sldo Texas, classified separately us
to real and personal property.

A list of Texas counties In
which assets are located.

Schedule of stocks and bonds
owned by it, showing government
obligations .stocks in Texas com
panies aud other stocks and bonds.

Schedule of all bonds, notes and
debentures owned by It showing
date of Issue, payee, due date,
amount, and location and value of
real estatesecuring such items.

List of stateand localtaxespaid
showing classifications of taxes
and givng ad valorem tax pay-
ments and nroperty valuations by
counties andby local subdivisions
of government within the county.

Names, addresses and titles of
all officers and directors, and lo-

cation of principal office of the
concern.

'.The. secretaryof state has 3-

vtsed ob," Mr. Lynn informed the
county tax assessors,"that before

tax assessorwill be allowed to
Inspect any return, a sworn state-
ment will be required from htm
giving the purpose for which the
information is to be usedand stat-
ing that such information will not
he divulged to others by the tax
assessor in any case or for any
purpose.

Steers
(CON NTIED FROM PACJE 1 I

the period with a field goal and a
free try, Morgan and Reld made
good frn tries. Helblng scored
both of San Angelo's goals,

The fourth quarter found Hop
per staginghis individual show to
mark tip the six points tallied by
the Steers while Thomas' crip shot
was tne only tony for the Bob
cats,

Big Spring fg ft pf tp
Hopper, t j, .,,,.3 10 7
Morgan, f .,... 119
Reld, a , 1 1 3 a
Forrester,g ,! 1 L 8
Dyer, g ..,., .,.,0 0 0 0
Flowers, g i,,0 0 1

Total ..,,,..,,,,,,.0 4 fl 22
San Angela fg ft pt tp

H. Gregg, f ,,..,,.,,2 0 0 4
V, Gregg, f .,...,,,,,,,,0 0 0
C. Thomas, f .,,.,.,,,,,.z o 8,
Helbiug, o ,.,,.,.,,,.,,,2 1 20
Calloway, g .,,,,,.,,,,,.1 1 1 S

Houscr, g .,,,,,....ii.il 1 0 8

a a io.,i.,,. - - - -
Referee; Adams

3JE& jJHIgfcsss;
iiiim , mn.,1
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Parade
By Wtnm BEWTOP

m. kn&hi, i t& fetftl H4Sd:
Ings reveal, i tM.lfcaMi
8i (fie 8Hd kit-belbA- iMgd
IhU tlrfitilt tH4t, tn(( Ulg Bpflhg

ly allowintf their iiinla to W liitd
Wnen arawing up acneuuio. inn

kt,AeU art on ari Ih1,1. Haeli nn
(dtir conferencegsmds.and lost brie.
Had Uie' pig eptltijr club enialHed
in thd jecgua tne uuneno crew
would at present havii a pcrdbhlflge
of an even .coo, rour gameswon and
four last. Tliit nthhrk withdrawn!
was our ChHolmaapresentto Har-
ry TAyior.

Studying the standing casually
and entirely without prejudice in
favor of any (earnend without arty
desire Whatsoever to ridicule Mr.
.Taylor's organization wo make the
commont that something seems
fishy about the schedule. San An
gela has played live games, Bweet-wate- r

and Coloradohave each play
ed one. We ask If that's fair?

filmer Dyer, .football conter, who
woe Injured at the oloee of the Mo-
tion, has seen quite a tot of service
at one of the guard posts since
Flowers injured his ankla against
Eagle Cove last Tuesday night He
piayoa uaj itinas oi Daeitetrjaii last
night againstthe; Bobcats, but molt
of lt was good. Excopt for e ten-
dency to double-drlbbl- a and io take
too many steps he played a whale
Of a defensive game,diving all over
me iioor in tne last quarteras nu-
merous San Ancelo shots were di
rected toward the goal.

rryers basketball careerpromisee
to be tho rcDllca of his crldlron
Mperlenoo this season.Ho reported
at the first ofthe year with a
friendly grin, a willing disposition,
and a pair of ears wide open to
any suggestions that he thought
mignt provo helpful. Before mid-
seasonhe was stamped as tho out
standing center in District 4, and
naa it not been for Stanely Smith
cf Abilene the entire West Texas
football realm might bo covered
without exaggerating to any grdatj
extern, ma improvement at the
cagesport has been as pronounced

Recently Dlondv Crossof San An.
geld came forth with ah elaborate
c6mment Upon the theory tHttt foot-
ball llnerrifcn do ndt develop Into
good basketball players. For a shin
Ing example ho quoted David Hop-pef.-

the Bovines. Ho might haVe
proceededto greaterdetail without
passing beyond the llmlU of the
filg Spring gym, for on tho same
Club afe Lloyd Forrester, Llvlan
Harris, arid Cecil, Held, ends,Dyer
ft center. Hopper a tacklo. Hildrdih
and Martin, guards,and a compara
tively smau numoer of backs, RlcH-bour- in

Flowers, Dennis, Morgan ahd
piampmey.

if a stalemetit mado rer.entlv lit'
a bromldent snorts writer n 4ti
effect that in the other world sub--t
siuutescome In for their full share
of glory is true thero'U bo many al

"ui ot inurci lor lilll Btamph
ley, whb Is roundlnir out his thli-- as
year As a reserve oh tho local cage
squad,and 'who has as many years
01 llktt service lb. football to his
credit Every year Stamphley has
Yen jusr on ujo verge of breaking
Into the first team HnfeUn. but that
verge has remained all through his
high school career. This Is his last
ear.

Obio Brlstow. the nonular c.nnph
of tho Bovines during tho gridiron
season, is taking up teaching as
profession, harkenln- - hnrir in h
subject he pursued diligently in col- -

.ttc, iaw. I'tw people Know thatj. ioraon was an attorney Immed-
iately after his craduatlnn fmm
Oklahoma University, and actually
tried a caso In a bona-fld- o courtne was espousing the cause of a
mrmer suing tne railroad whosetrain deliberately and cruelly put
u ucaui a u cow belong
Ing to said farmer. For hours Bris--

iow pleaded the case. Tears were!
running down the chenkn rt fh.
jury, and tho judge was considering
filing a first degree murder charge
against the railway company. Then
mo mrmer was introduced as a
witness. The following conversation
cneuea:

Jtauroad attorney: "You'n, (

us for two hundred and fifty dol-lsr- s
you say. That must havo beenan cxiraorainary cow that was kill-

ed."
Farmer: "Oh. I don't r.nr. .

iu an orainary cow."
Railroad attorney? mvM.-i- ..

uien, shegavo a miraculous amount
v umit;

Farmer: "Nodb. don't iwi,.n
Ih fact I never could get a dran."

The case ended with the Judgegranting the farmer a damage ot
0. And a one-tim- e ambitious man
iu irom ma native atat nrt kgan to wander up nad down thew too wracho fishing and

t .
ug Bnd ta,kll,8' n dreaming

HOSPITAI. NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

iss jtreva Thurman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thur--

uaa, mo lauer with tho Amerada
Petroleum company, who was op
erated on recently for acuto np--pmi ia uoing very well,

W. E. Robin; jn. with tho RV..1I

Petroleum company at McCamey,
who has been critically 111 for the
post week from acute appendicitis
ana complications, underwent an
operation at Big Spring hoapiUI,
ana is reported as being much im-
proved.

Mrs, Van Lease of Stanton un
derwent an emergency major op--

at uig apring hospital
uonaay, una is reported Im
proving.

F, C, Sloan, who was eerlousty
Injured when struck by a Texas U
Pacific nasseneer train in Cos.
noma last week, is improving at
Big Spring hospital.

t
Mrs. Harrlest Wertun of Oalesrl

burs--. 111. is vleltlnz her brother,
. T" . .. 'HlArtbur AndertOB, ana xtomiy,

&
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versltir Cowbovs. shown above,nrnln foam ns strone:contenders In the title race, which they have won
Uio past three years. They will run againsttheir toughest this week the Howard PayneYellow
Jackets.

In their first two games,tho Cowhands beat fionthwestem 63-5-2 and Si. Edwards 62-1-4. They hold
tho distinction of beings sophomore team. Every regular la a secondyear man and four ot them are
only 10 years old. ,

Personally
Speaking

H. T. Rowland, with the Dallas
Bank & Trust company,was In Big
Spring Monday. Ho went to Mid'
land today on business.

Taylor Long of Midland was here
today.

Vanee Milter, engineer and Bab
Selpel, purchasing agent, Of the
Texas' Electric company, with
hettdquattertl in Fort Worth, were

pig Spring Tuesday on company
Business.

Private Delntar Daniel of
company M, 16th Infantry, Fort
Wadswbrth. New York, is vlsltlnt?
his mint. Mist T.Tur Collins, 608
scurry street.

Garland A. Woodward and Thom
J. Coffee, law partners, aro in

Abilene, where they Are represent
Ing the J. M. Radford Grocery
company, defendant In a suit for

sssft. Jisisisisfll

SAMUEL J. REED -

Teacher of
BAND INSTRUMENTS

AND PIANO
Studio, St, Mary's ParishHouse

Apply Alt Vista Apts.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP .

Located Rear First National
Bonli

If you are a regularsubscriber
to -
The Herald

and donot get good carrier
please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation deportment. We
will correct 'whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember that
you could have had lt for about
1 o if you badbeena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
today
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hurdle

damages brought by Mrs.
Thomas Joseph. Tho plaintiff
alleges an automobile In which shn
was riding with her son was
struck by a truck belonging to the
Radford company and that she re-

ceived severo Injuries, She is rep
resented by Scarborough and Sly
of Abilene, The case was due to
reach the jury Tuesday,

Condition of their daughter, Mil
dred. was considerably improved,
Mr. and Mrs. Ik S. Pattersdnreport
ed on returningMonday from Lub
bock. Mildred, a student in Texas
Technological college, was confin
ed to a hoslptol several days ago
and her condition was cause for
considerable alarmuntil after she
had received a transfusion ot blood
given by her brother. Malcolm, also
a Tech student. Physicians Said
she would be able to leave the hos
pital in a week.

" Harry Tom Klflg, Abilene" attoi
ney and former member of the

n

Anotzu?"imur

Democratic stateexecutive commit-
tee, was hero Monday on legal bus-
iness.He predicted that if they ran
both James E. and his wife, Mir
iam A. Ferguson would be elected
to congress as congressman-and--
woman-at-larg- e.

Mrs. CharlesKoborg left Tuesday
noon for Little Rock, Arkansas, to
attend the bedside ofher mother,
whd is critically ill.

O. S, Lamble, executive of C.
Lamblo & Company, general con
tractorson construction of tha mu
hlclpal building here, was in town
Monday in connection with this
work.

Yulll Robb is In Dallas for a
few days on business.

3. M. Short, genera) superintend
dent of water supply for the Texas
& Pacific, who he&uauarters here.
is In town this 'weela He resides at
the Crawford.

r " - ' '""
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TrfoAcJ
Tdfxne Hiiltbri

V JI Is Indicated by pretf
BSftir; fif .Smith should Be ilrahed

Iff H.it neUinorntlfl
uenUil nominee,,It Vvould go to
prove; beyond the shadow Of a
doubt that the Intensely fariatlcil
wets are-- Using bltr beloved Demo-
cratic party as a. vehicle throtlgn
ttiilcn to further the Interests Of
their unrighteous cause,to the In-

evitable defeatof tho party in Uto
next electron, If hot its evsritutt
disintegration, and that the Inter-
estsof the latter Are of minor con
sideration with them as compared
with th former.

Despite the foregone conclusion
that oucNation and almost thoen-
tire world Appear eagWf for h
change from the present adminis-
tration, there will be no change If
Mr. Smith or one of his type is
renominated, for his nomination
would' bo resented as a positive af
front by enough ot the patriotic,
conservative element ot tho party
to insure his defeat. Just as was
the case in 1928. In this instanco
history will repeatItself without a
doubt iu.d probably In a more
crushing defeat.

By brazen, indefensible conduct
the wets provoked the wrecking ot
their own cause and now would
not hesltato to sacrifice the Demo-
cratic party If necessary In their
desperatoattemptto stage a come-
back. Such conduot is Inexcusa
ble and is absolutely devoid of all
party principle and pride.

The writer .feels a pardonable
pride in his nearly seventy years
of loyalty to the straight Demo-pratl-o

ticket and' .though bitterly
opposing the nomination of Mr.
Smith In 1928, he voted and worked
zealously for the entire ticket in
the general election, just as did
hundreds of thousands of other
true, Simon-pur- e Democrats who
helped composeMr. Smith's great
lyboosted Immense popular voto.

But wo havo grown weary of In-

directly aiding such a shamefully

Sm

-

v

--MI mr xwrner.stq iiTr
mmvEr

11m, reMt,it tni moA'mMm
ltU..hlo .V--..s HMft
whole world, Wtiin .fciot fc3Mk,
selfish, imp uMes'Aiwi he tony mu
p'Hr U it Vi!,tojistr
fc tU. Victory HA, MsMilHi
exfsUBgr evl. .ilMdi 1

keep the. l 3U Wl'irf
TflT inn ITMIBL 4 .Mar

ratei .end fight U&lMt learns
elsewhereIt fteirtejtryi i,,the suicidal,aUijt , to, ,ss1Uti
paramount Vd All h.&?.!

brand PralHe' Teias, Rott .

lriWtl..r T WiU t-
Ike local fanft, wB.,U) .

'-- '
Ben Cole h returbe frem 0,

Antonio, where ho atteadeetsv
mietilag cf SouthWeete See stite'a
association,'sAUb dwblon. WMe
Ih Bah JlntoMb, MTr. Cee m eMU
ed to Terrell, his tt&mti home, m
account of "Urt dea of a cou,
Oriax "Cole.

Mrs. Leonard WeVef AKd softs.
Anton and Ole, drove through rrotn
Aatage,BU and Aro VlelUng Arthur
Anderson and family: Thty said
rain fell along most of the route --

from their home and the they ex
nerlenced the coldeK wetfcr of
the winter when they rtaitd here.

iif
Ed.Alles Fort offleMI

of the Weit Texas CeaatnteUen
company, was hero Tuesday.

w

Inland waterways carry2 Mr
cent America's freight.

Modern medicine does not !sb--
prcss old Japan.

Alaska Is Utrsrer than Norwar.
Sweden and Finland comblnedT'

Pearlsare the bono of an oyster's
life.

Corn is the outstanding crop of
America.

Soap dust Is highly explosive.
There aro flexible mirrors.

IS THIS HOI?
Hiere are nocold natured cars with
Cosden Liquid Gas In thetank. ,..

COSDEN LIQUID GAS STAKIS QUICK IN ANY
CAB THESE COLD MORNINGS.

Cosden Liquid Gas is lucky gasoline, la that there'k a,
larger promise of generalprosperity by the httotMgent
useof Cosden liquid Gas by our citizens.

THINK IT OVER
m

. FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE .:.
Distributors for Cosden liquid Gas, Valvonne Ofls, Bales

Batteries and'Hood White Arrow Tire rt i'Cor. 2nd A Scurry , kone U

PassageT6

PARIS

m

Patou launchesa color called Rose Opaline. Agnes
createsa little string beret,andVionnet startlesParis
with herdiaphanouseveninggowns worn over incredi-

bly brief maillots. Bruyeremakesa coat with a scarf,
and Schiaparellisponsorsdinner pajamas.

Those things happen within the closely guarded
portals of the greatFrenchhouses. Only one woman

in a million will seethemas the mannequinspass by.

But two weeks later three weeks at most every Am-

erican woman who readsa newspaper may know as-muc- h

about theParisOpeningsasthe fortunate few.

Greatdepartmentstores,tiny specialty snops,alert
manufacturers,offer through their - advertising: what
practicallyamountsto a resfogingof thesesemi-annm-al

presentations.Every successfulmodel will be shown
Everysignificant trendwill be recounted and America
will wear its Basqueberets9and itseveningpajamasm
nonchalantlyasCannesor Juanleg Ping.

Two generationsago or even one this cauW not
have been, And advertisinghas becomethe common
carrier of fashion. There'sa passageto Paris in the
advertisementsalmostany day you teolc.

' '
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District Head
AddressesTwo
MethodistM.S.

Mrs. Nat G. Rollins Speaks
To Birdie BailcyB and

V.M.S. Mcmbcra
Mrs. Nat O. Rollins, district pres-

ident of 'the Woman' Work of the
'

Methodist church was the speaker
" at tho meeting' Monday' afternoon

held In tho 'church parlors; with
both the missionary societies In at
tendance. This was on unexpected
meeting, since Mrs. Rollins did not

her acceptance to tho wom-
en until lato Saturday night, too
lat&td get the announcementin tho
papers.

v' Membersof-th- societies"who had

Mothers! t
reslttee year iamlljr
"CMs-Tax- " use tkt
VIck Flaa Ier better
'CmtraECel(U"

ft;

n

Vie Together

East

0

217 Main

j

LL

attended the ditto satwtttt in the
dhkih m jnar sinma wn tht ut- -

er whteh she presided1 Wed fj- -

warn to nearing ner again anawera
not ettteppolnted. Her subject was
"TM Legacy God lias Left to. us.--

Bhe reviewed the Methodist pait
and the. nsst- of the work on mis
sion fields and the greatneed sun
existing there. She reminded her
hearers that the missionary tasks
were unfinished and that no worn- -

task was ever done; she only
passed It on to her children. She
concluded with tho question every
member was to ask herself: Hayo I
been true to the tasks left me by

tho church, the missionary
field, and my loved ones?

Mrs. H. K. Koaton played a' pre-
lude and Mrs. Fox Stripling had
charge of the responsive reading.
Mrs. Nichols, accompaniedby Mrs.
Keaton, sang a solo. Mrs. C. T.
Watson introduced Mrs. Itolllns to
her listeners.

About CO womenwero present for
the occasion.

PresbyteriansTo Form
Circle For Young "Women
The membersof tho Presbyterian

Auxiliary met at the church for a
businessmeeting, with Mrs.- - Littler
leading the devotlonals.

The members voted to form
clrclo composed entirely of tho
younger membersnnd matrons, tho
name tobe decidedon later.

Tho following memberswero prc--
sentl limes. J. B. Littler, uraliam
Fooshee,It; T .PIner, W. L. Bell, E.
C. Boatler, Fred Campbell, B. I?.
Wills, Geo. W. Davis, W. It. Sot-tie-

Frank Jones, Leon Moffett,
J. Y Robb, It. V. Mlddleton, C. P.
Rogers, w. C. Barnctt, J. I Thorn-
as.

HMBMBBsMBBaBM

ANOTHER BIG

DANCE
at the

SettlesHotel
ThursdayNight, January28th

9 to 12:30 $1 Couple
"

, Cold "Weathers-H- ot Music

' Music
by

ELLSWORTH PORTER
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Trustworthy Medicine

-

To you, a,physician'sprescript
tioii may, seemjust an order for
somemedicine. But to its, it is far
more than that . . . it is a trust to
he executed to the best o our
ability,

Full well do ice realise our ob-

ligation to deliver back to you
medicine that is as nearly perfect
as human skill, modern methods,
and the finest' of materials can
malta it . . . thoroughly trustwor-
thy medicine, '

111
Second

St

.

Clod,

Douglass
Hotel Bldg.

5c to $5 Stores
Watch Our Windows

810 Mala St.
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MlssSLaura Walker, who Is leav
ing BlgSprIng to make her homo
In Lamesa, was an honoree at a

farewell party given In tho
home of Mr .and Mrs. Raymond
(Poncho) Nail at 1608 Main re-
cently. Miss Walker- has ' Uvod
here several years ana win no
greatly by her. many
friends.

BIG

lovely

missed

Brides, forty-tw- o and numerous
other games wero enjoyed during
tho evening.

A nice refreshment, plate was
served to the following people:
Juanlta Williams, Glyndon Brown,
Wynelle Rogers, Walker Bailey,
CI co Harland, Ralph Hammock,
Tlnnlo Lee Slkes, ChrlsJIno Brown,
Zan Grant, Maurice Chapmaa,
Mary Knox, Hudson, Landers,
Hazel Brown, Leonard 'Langlev,
Madge Terrell, E. J. Williams, Lot-
tie Harrell, Emmltt Lumpkin;
Johnnie Nell, the honoree, Mlas
Walker.

A party was given In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. It D. McMillan:
1811 Lancaster Btreet recently In
favor of Miss" Lr lira Walker wh3 Is
moving to Lamesa.Bridge anJ fot- -

o were the. main diversions
durlne tho evening.

Thoso who enjoyed this affair
were: Zan Grant, Maurice Chap
man, Merleno camp, Jerr unap--
man, Juanlta Williams, Glyndon
Brown, Madge Terrell, Ralph
Hammock, Tlnnlo Leo Slices, Hazal
Brown, Leonard Langley, Wynello
Rogers, Walker Bailey, E. J. Wil-

liams. Lottie Harrel, Christine
Brown, Hudson Landers, Laura
Walker and Mrs. R. D. McMillan.

Baptist
WJtJU.

The First Baptist W.M.3. met In
an all-da-y session at the church
Monday with the morning devoted
to matters-- of business,followed by
luncheon served at the church.

The subject of the afternoon
meeting was "Tomorrow's Church'
with Mrs. W. D. Cornellson in
charge of the devotlonals.

Mrs. C. S. Holmes madea talk In
stewardship, Mrs. B. Reagan, on
"Silver Anniversary of Royal Ser-
vice"; Mrs. G. H. Hayward on
'Thinking on Tomorrow": Mrs. C.

C. Coffee on "Our Responsibilities
of Tomorrow"; Mrs. A.: E. Under
wood on "Two ChurchesSpeaking":
Mrs. ira- Fuller on "W.M.S. Chil
dren"; Mrs. U. A. Wright on
"Church Library"; Mrs. J. C. Doug
lass on "An Angel in the Home";
Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon, "Where Is
Mother?"

Mrs. Harry Stalcup sang a solo
nnd 'Mrs. R. E. Blount and Mrs.
Underwooda duet.

The following memberswere pre
sent: Mmes. R. c. Hatch, Holmes,
Douglass, Fuller, Una Covert, Nat
Shlck, J. A. Boykln, Jess Andrews
R. H. Jones, H. H. Squires, R. V.
Hart, LIbble Layne, A. S. Woods,
K. S. Beckett, W. W. Grant, Wright,
B. F. Bobbins, R. E. Day, It. L.
Gomtlllon, Hayward, Stalcup. Cor
nellson, corree, Reagan,R. H. Mo-Ne-

Underwood, Blount, Buchan-
an, Ira Gentry, and Miss Myrtlo
Stamps.

i
Gasollno Is being produced from

coal.
i

Pay city taxes before
February 1. adv.

Tune In for "Land of Flowers"
frogram
,C
" wi-js r

Phone 1083

Only afew more
daysoSour

9c SALE
AndStill GoingBig
Aluminum Goods-Kitch-en

Ware
DON'T MISS THIS!

G. WACKER'S

a

ftBRALD,

Honored Lovely
FarewellParties

First
Studies

ChurchFuture

F.
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For World SenateLeaderDeclares
(EDITOR'S NOTE; Following Is anotherof a series,of articles

outlining the views of world figures on the arms question and the
disarmament conference.at Geneva In February),

Bv HERBERT rLtiMMER
WASHINGTON UP) Maintenance ofmilitary and naval estab-

lishments la costlncr too much money, believes 'Senator JoseDh T.
Robinson, democratio leader of the senalo and a member of theAmer-
ican delegation to tho London naval limitation conference In 1830. ,

Seated In tho reception room of
the United States senate,just a fow
feet from where his colleaguts
were debating legislation design-
ed to remedy the economls Ills of
the country, the Arkansas senator
exciaimcu in cnaractcrisuo xasn-Ion- :

'
"God Bavo tho nations from coa

tlnued competition ih armament!'
It was easy to imaglno Joe Rob

inson thundering out thoso words
on the floor of the senate Ho
does" that when he becomesarous
ed or whoa discussing a question
on which he has strong convic
tions. Ho emnlovs about every
known trick and gesturoforem
phasls.

Of medium height, robust and
powerful, Robinson Is a striking
personality when aroused. Not
many relish engaging with him in
verblal combat.

London- - Conference Delegate
The 'approaching disarmament

confcrcnco at Geneva,was being
discussed by. tho senator. Ho. hid
sat across International confer
ence tables before. His ability to
advise how the. masseswould ro
act on armament proposals made
him a valuable addition to thu
American delegation at Londin
two years ago.

"Taxes In every land nro threat
ening to becomo confiscatory," ,hs
continued. "Wo aro spending too
much money to maintain our
armies and our navies."

But he looks with hope to the
Geneva conference.

"Some of the prevailing condl
tlons' will prove embarrassing to
the conference," he said, "but other
factors of world-wid- e Influence
will prove notably helpful.

Cites Far East Situation
"The military occupation of Man

churia oy Japanese armies, and
the refusal of Japanto yield to
suggestions of peace makers,
threatens to breakdown the peacj
organizations and treaties relied
upon to promote that mutual con
fidence and sense of security
which Is regarded generallyessen
tial to the reduction of arms.

"But, while this disturbed condi
tion In China undoubtedly embt.
rassesthe peacemovement as well
as efforts to reduce armaments,
the major depression which grips
the world 'has awakened people
from their Indifference to the bu
dens Imposed by largemilitary' ana
naval establishments."

Then In a tone, serious and wl'h
conviction .slowly he added:

Mankind wlt'hout regard

'Inside9BaseballReturnsIn
'Dead' CrimpsLong Hitters

By HUGH FULLERTON
(Associated PressSports Writer)
NEW YORK UP) Many of tha

outposts of one of baseball's mojt
Important territories, tho kingdom
of swat, fell before the onslaughts
or the enemy armies of tho "dead'
ball, changedbattingrules and pow
erful pucning uunng tne iv.iL ma
jor league baseball season,but .the
ruler, Babe Ruth, and many of the
old favorites held their places.

New heroes arose In baseball as
pitching and baserunning won fa-
vor with tho fans.

Lefty Bob Grove won the
acclaim during the seasonwith

ins record breaking mound per
formances that set the pace for the
Athletics' march to their third
straight American leaguo pennant
Grove won 31 games during the
campaign, settinga new record for
southpaws, and knocked off a few
other marks as he had only four
defeats.

.ChapmanBest On Bases
Ben Chapman of the New York

Yankees led tho base stealing re-
vival, pilfering 61 sacks, and the
audacious young Pepper Martin of
the Cardinals stole most of the

with hlsl
amazing and base running.

nected."

world's series honors
hitting

Batting averagesin general went
down, especially in the National
league, where the ball was a trifle
slower than In the junior circuit,
but Babe Ruth held his own in the
clouting" campaign. The Babe was
among tho batting leaders of tne
American league and tied with hit
teammate, Lou Gehrig, for first
place in the annual home run race
wun 40 lor the season.

Much of the Interest was-- re-

moved from the pennant races
when the Athletics and Cardinals
established early leads nnd went
on to win almost as they pleased.

A's In Quick Command

to

The A'a Just about settled things
with an early IT game winning
aireait, aunougn Washington's Sen-
ators hung grimly on until mid-
season.The Yankees came through
strongly at e finish to take sec-
ond place away from
The Cardinals had closer pursuit
durlnir thoearly part of the cam
paign as the Cubs,Giants and Rob- -
Dins topic turns pressing them, but
tney easily outclassedall rivals.

The world's series, however,
the flagging Interest as the

Cards ended the four year reign of
the American leagueand deprived
the Athletics of a chance to cap-
ture their third successiveworld
cnampiontnip in a bitter seven.
game battle.

The amazing performances' of
Pepper Martin, who boasted that
Grove and Earnshaw were Just
pitchers to him and then made
good his boasts and the gallant
pitching of Burleigh .Grimes fur
nished the high spots of the se
ries.

Grimes proved himself a fine and
courageous pitcher as he rallied
from the defeats ot 183Q and won
two games an.ithe other mound
stars turned In ome great, fer- -
formances. But to expert observers

,& r
Y I.

1

Taxes Burdening
All Nations,He Says

JOSEPH T. ROBINSON

"Taxes In every land nro
threatening to becomo confisca-
tory. Wo are spending too much
money to maintain our armies
and our navies."

"Mankind without regard to
race or national boundaries
evincesa tieslro almost universal
for tho reduction of botharmies
and navies."

raco or national boundaries evinces
a desire almost universal for the
reduction of both armies and
navies."

He arose to return to the senate
chamber. Walking to the door' his
mind again returned to the Geneva
conferenoe.

"It will require patience, firm
ness and foresight on th'e part of
the delegates to accomplish that
which is worthwhile," he said
thoughtfully,

"But the purpose which is In
view Justifies every effort possible.
and with the achievement of that
purpose our hopes for happiness
and prosperity are inseparably con--

1931

As Ball

Washington.

tno outcome of the series was
taken as a sign that "tlcht" base
ball was'comlng back and that base
hits were becoming as Important
as homo runs.

List of Delegates
To Convocation

A partial list of those
as delegatesat the Convocation

of the Episcopal Church follows:
ADiiene, The Rev. Willis P. Gor- -

hart, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dlgby-Robert- s,

Hjalman Bergh, Arch D.
Batjer; San Angelo, tho Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Reese, Miss Shell-man- ,

Delmar Taylor, JoseTweedln,
Mr. Rust, Mrs. John Flndlater, P.
f. Barnes; Colorado,' tho Rev. Alex
u. Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. John L
Doss, Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett,
airs. Axtell, Mr. and Mrs. J. B,
Mills, Mrs. Lewis. Thomas R.
Smith;

Sweetwater, Mrs. R. C. Ledford.
Mr. Scott-Tucker, Mrs. M, B.
Coate, Mrs. Guy Morris; Amarlllo,
tho Rt. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. E. Cecil
Seaman, Mrs. R. L. McMeans, Mr.
and Mrs. Fancer Upshaw, Mm.
Henry S. Gooch, the Rev. F. A.
Faster;Lubbock, the Rev. J. Brad-ne- r

Moore, Mmes. West, Penney,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. RIx; Plain-vie-

tho Rev. E. E. Madeira;
Pampa, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. N,
C. Smith, Mrs. W. M. Kelser;
Clarendon, the Rev. Mr, and Mrs,
U B. Swann; Stamford, the Rev,
Pfrcv Jones. '

McCamey, Mr. and Mrs.
Air, ana airs, unaries A. Bulot;
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ad-
ams, D. J. Flnley, John P. Butler,
Mrs. R. E. Arnett; Canyon, Mrs.
Elizabeth Fry Page; national visi
tors, tho Rev. Clarence H. Horner,
El Paso, the Rev. Warwick Aiken,
Dallas, Dr, Larkin B. Glazebrook.
Washington, D. C, and Miss Dor
othy Fischer, Houston.

Local Minister Entertnins
Visitors At Breakfast

Luncheons at ,the city's hotels
and"buffef suppers at thoParlsh
house gave an Informal touch 'o
tho meeting of the Convocatloa
and IVoman's Auxiliary of the
Eplscop.-.-I Church and provided
points of contact between the visi-
tors and the local members.

One of the most attractive meals
was the breakfast tendered tho
clergy find their wives by the Rev,
Mr, and Mrs. W, H. Martin ot the
local church. The guests ot this
occasionwere the rt. Rev, Mr, and
Mrs, is, Cecil Seaman,of Amarlllo;
miss uorotny Fischer, of Houston:
the Ttsvt. Messrs and Mmes. Paul
Reese ot San Angelo, G, C. Smith
of Pampa, L. L. Swann of Claren
don; The Revs. Messrs. Willis P.
Gerhart, of Abilene, Alex B. Han-
son of Sweetwater, F. A. Foster,
Amarmo, j, uraaner Moore, Lub- -
docx, . jc. Madiera, puiaview
Percy Jones, Stamford, Clarence
H. Horner, Bl Paw, Warwick
AMcea, UMH,

Donation ToWTM
jMimum Reported

The 'trustees of 'the West Texas
Memorial Museum thef at the Set
tles Hotel Monday evening In their
regular monthly session,for reports
on coin collection, affiliation of the
museum with national association
and other matters.

juaso AJrooks cava some encour
aging Information as to the per-
manent location 'for the museum
In the; near future.

Thoso present were Mr. and Mrs,
Victor Melllnger, Mmes, Mary
Bumpass, E. H, Happcll, Bruce
Frazter; Misses Verbena Barnes
end Lurllne 'Paxton; and Judge
James T. Brooks. " '

Foremost amonar the donationsre
portedwas a greatly neededand ap-
preciated showcase'from Mr. and
Mrs. Melllnger. Other gifts and
leanswere:.German money donated
by Bobblo Mills; foreign coins, Robt.
Hally; Vlctrola Edison, dated,Wag
ner Tiiomas: war shell found In
the Rio GrandoRiver, Lonnlo'Glass- -

cock; 7 bottles of products from
chocolate beans, Ray Phillips; a
iheet containing tho slgnatufo of
nil "U. S. Melvln .Cole"
man; 2 coins from Hongkongl Chi
na, Mary 'Richards; A buffalo horn
and many Indian spear heads,- ar
row heads;tock for grinding corn,
w. T?. Mann; an Interesting diary
written during tho ,CIvll War, B,
L. Gentry; a letter written In Chi
nese, Clara Allison,, .

i

ARNO ART .CLUB

Mrs. Buel T. Cnnlwi.ll will ha
hostessto tho membersof trio Aruo
Art Club at her home In Washing
ton Place Wednesdayafternoon lit
3 OCIOCIC.

Pay city taxes before
February 1 and avoid pen
alty and interest.-- adv.

health SHOES
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radiator
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By MM. X. B. rBTTtflS
fcev PWllMi and. Carlisle Petty

were'buslneM visitorsIn Dallas ov
er tho week-en-

Mrs. J, W. Walker and grand
daughter, Betrle Philips, were Sun
day supper guests of S. C.
Gist.

up.

Mrs.

Mrs. ErnestGreer gave singing
Sunday night. It was enjoyed by all
who attended. ,

Mrs. W. W. Mrs. J.
C. Spauldtng, Mrs: Roy and
Mrs. H. B. Fettus met at Mrs.
Grady DorseyV Friday afternoon
and sewed.

Mr. and. Mrs. F. O. Shortes and
children spent tho past week In
Big Spring' with her parents,, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Castle. Mr. Shortes
attended court.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pettus and
children and' Mr. and Mrs, E. G.
Newcomer and children took Sun-
day dinner with Mr. Mrs. H. B.
Pettus. '

- v
Mr. and Mrs. W .W. Huddleston

visited In Aclcerly Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs.
Unger'andMrs. Pauline Brown vis-
ited Mrs. P. G. Patters on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. .and Mrs. H. B. Pettusspent.
Friday night with Mr, and Mrs. J.
C. Spauldlng.

Mrs. S. C. Gist visited Mrs.
Ratllff Monday aftornoon.

Bobble Ratllff missed school
Tuesday on account of sickness.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fettus were
supper of Mr. and Mrs. F.
O. Shortes and Sunday

MOULDED
' to FASHION

to COMFORT
Smart dress,swanky streetand swaggersport
shoesof unbelievableease.. .and the price is
comfortable too!

Combination

Narrow
Sizes 2 to 11
Widths

toEEE '

$5
arid$6

J. W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built
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41 M
. . . . Conoco
Germ Processed
Oil SavesMotor
When H. FreedreachedPueblo,

Colorado, after jt 41 -- mile drive from

Colorado Springs,his car was to hot it
had to beput into gear before it would

He had plenty of Germ
ProcessedOil in the car. No steamwas

coming from the radiator,so hedid not
the cooling

But a garage man found not a drop
' of water in the radiator!. The 41 miles

had- - been-drive-n without.
water in the only

oil the motor
from burning

H.I OPEN QJART

,'
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Htiddleston,
Philips
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and

Hardy

guests
children'
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Walter

stop!

Conoco

suspect system.
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EVERY WOMAN

fanpQ fthic mifltfimr

"How do I look other people?' 1 1

If you hava a lovely skin, attracttv
eyes,and plenty of enthusiasm,-- yet
neednot worry.

C M..- - l.A...i. t.tl.1.

their beauty neglect of
often causes los--i of pep,,

fuiiuyr B&iuo, uuii eyes,pimpies.
Yet constlnatlon canbe ovfcreomi

by eatlnir Kelloiror'a Aix-Dra- n. TWi
ft nnl firnvfrlna "Knllr" trt avumIu.

tho intestines, nnd Vitamin B which
Mnca theintestinal tractALt-Bn.-

iiso supplies Iron lor tho blood,

A!

by

Tho "billk" VniM-T-

Iko of lettuce. Special cooklrte
processesmaKo- - n liner, more pAi- -
tuiuic. at is not naoit-iormiu- g.

Surely this Is safer thnnnhniilna
tho system with 'pills 'and'drugs----
io oiton nauit-iormin- g.

Two tablospoonfuls dally will
orrcct most types of constipation.

pltfr
i

8lj--
-l

ILE S

it your intestinal
troublo is not 're-
lieved this way, see,
your doctor.

At all
tho
package, Mndo by
Kejlocs lnBattlo
CrcckT

HELPS KEEP YOU FIT

DRUGLESS METHODS
FOR HEALTH .

Chiropractic Physo'-Tlierap-r.

Palmer Graduate. Chiropractic 3 I
years. Ostepatit,uraauatanurf.
Over Seas : Years. Battle Creek
Sanltorlum.

Free Examination
Prices Very Reasonable

MARIE D.O. Ph; C.
1301 Scurry SL Phone 132

11 Ik spring;, Texas

vart

. 3bt
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groccrs.ln

WEEG,

8'Aiffirf
OSS?0

- j

"

,

. 7
,

Mall Orders
Carefully
Filled

SO Tears
In This Business

x LET CS DO TOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

ORATING

JOEB.NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

withouiSater.. .

Conoco Germ ProcessedOil withstood

this ordeal! Inspectionof the,motor

revealed no damage done.

Convincing evidence of Germ Proc-

essedOil's stability, of its sure protec-

tion under the most trying conditions!-Proo-f

that Conoco GermProcessedOil

offers you the safest lubrication for
your car. , '

The oil thatprotectsmotors through
such.ordeals will your car
better, in every-da- y driving. For peace

of mind, for economyandlong motor

life, changenow to ConocoGerm Proc-

essedOil at the sign of the ConocoRed

Triangle.
V t t

VMCESSn ...THAT

County

constipa-
tion.

all-Bra-n

lubricate

W. neitbtr ncour "dry rJUtor"
exptrlauatinorguiraaK lucctu under
all CMuUlloo. But unloliclttd ktttn
from mol.tUtt, now la our 1.1, ttttifjr
to tills sad buadr.il! of otW uautusl
ton of Con.co Grm Procnud Oil
maj of ih to evtr fifty ptlln with las
crtnkcu rapty,

NEVER DRAINS AWAY

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

PAHAFTIN BASE

MOTOR OIL

o

J.',

'w..

to

m

It
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